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, ERASING TRAFFIC HAZARD. Workmen from the Neb~aska Department of Roads 

Thursday began laying bright strips of material at the intersection of Se· .. enth and 

'

MaIn, offidally sIgnalling the end of that construction job and erasing what many con· 
sidered a traffic hillard. The material placed by the workmen, which supposedly will 
not be harmed by graders this winter, includes arrows pointing left and the word 

I "only." Drivers are cautioned to keep in the right lane if they wish to turn right or to 
travel straight through the '"'ersection. The insidto lleft) lane is for use only when ~ 
turnlnq left at the intersection ~ 

~\)~~I~(,.....,)~,) ___ "~".-.".-.,,.-.,~(~t)~\l~()""t~ 

Queen coronation set for Wednesday - - -

WAYNE, SEBRASKA 68787, M01'iDAY, SEPTEMBF.H 29, 1969 

ASCS Elects New Officers 
The \1,' ayne County Agricult,ura 1 

Stablllzation and Conservafton' 
';ervlce convened Friday In the 
ASC'S orfice In' Wayne for a COWl-
1)" convention and election. 

EI9"'tors Wert farmers chos-
en a~ convention delegates at re· 
cent :\S( commtmity committee 
elections throughout the county. 

F."ieoted to the ("OI.Ult)' Com
mittee Friday: John II. ~fohr, 
chairman; Harry Hcinemann, 
vice chaIrman; Llovd 'Iorris, 
regular member; H~lph (filson, 
first alternate and ErwlnD. \for
rls, second alternate. 

The following dc'legat('s at
tended the convention: 

-Brenna precinct:Cerald Knie
sche. !larrls Heinemann and Otto 
1~ler. 

-Chapin precinct: . Edward 
Fork, Curne., !Ian sen and LeRoy 
Petcr"~n. 

-Deer Creck precinct: Dean 
H. Owens, Hussell Hall and ~ler
lin Kenm. 

-(;arf'ield: Halph Olson, Al
fr(>d \bl1J.~(+; .\nd Lester Koepke. 

-lloskins: .Iolm Scheurich and 
Wavne Thomas. 

"'='lIunter: Erwin Longe, Willis 

Check Fire Call 
\Vavne firemen were called to 

Feed~rs Elevator in Wayne short
I.v after noon Wednesday when the 
belts' and pully on one of the 
firms large motors became over
heated and began smoking. 

Little damage was done· 

E. ~eI500. and lleor~ Doring. 
-Leslie: ~fel\'ln Wilson, \\"1-

Ham !lansen and Hobert 1)0m
sen. 

-logan: Gordon Bard, Pll111p 
Ring and Elvis Olson. 

-Plum Creek: Emil Wester~ 
mann, Richard Lund and ('harles 
!':1cllOls. 

-.%erman: II .. \. Hlldebusrh, 
Alfred Baden ,and Holx>rt I. Jones. 

---Strahan: Lowell Ilethwlsch 
and nmer \\ acker. 

-Wilbur: Alden i1unklau and 
Howard F. ~1au. 

T. P. lIobcrts pointed out that 
the \SC count and rommunlty 
:--'l'(, OFFICERS, pagt' h . 

Variety Highlights WS Homecoming 
II{)nl('nJnlin~: will bring a fes

the ,til' tll \\a, rw ...,talt' ( ()Il('!~(' 

n{'xl w('('k \\itli a theme()f" . ...,iglit~ 
and 'YHmeJ.<, of tll(' :-;i\1i('."'." 

(orona!!on of tll(' IloJTl('('oming 
Qu('{'n is .."lie\1ul('d ;\.<; tlip open
ing" ('\'('nl at ;-:~H1 p.m. \\pdrlC'sda.1 
in IIkp \udltorillm. 'I'll{' quc('n's 
id£'!ltit; among- ,,('\,('n candfdatps 
n'rnains <;('('rpl Imlil th('n. 

..., h a I' in g t 11(' ('orona! ion pro
gram, \\ayn{'\!alC'hllletstudpnts 
will make their .<,pason debut 
dancing original cho:reog-raph., b.\ 
.instructor "\ ina \oushkevitcli. 
(he of til£' nlJmlJprs "Song \\'ith

("out \\ords" to music by Men
delssohn. is plannC'd as a iTU-'m-
orium to .10\ ,[els('n, an \udu-
1Ym, Iowa, balld !';!udent last 
.\ear who dipd in a r('cent car 

accident !lear Omaha. 
I'llI.' six txJ.ilet dancers, chosen 

from In, are Haymond Flores 
of :\'ew \ ark, attending WSC On 
a ballet scholarship; Lannie !Tof
mann, fhnaha; \ury IJoulehan, 
Omaha; Christine Sail, Omaha; 
Jane Knoll, I.aurens, Iowa, and 
Patrick Brown, Tilden. 

Thursday evenirtg's schedule 
will feature lighting of campus 
dispia,v5 built by dormitories and 
organizations to illustrate the 
homecoming theme. 

Friday evening at I :30 the
sororities and fraternities will 
stage their annual Greek Olym
pics, a hilarious tournament of 
chariot racing, pyramid build
ing, egg-tossing, tug of war and 

th(' like. This takes plac(' in th(' 
(;re-cian-lik(' Willow Bowl. 

Saturda,\"s ('vents: an alumni 
reception from 10 till noon and 
the \\' Club,'s alumni lunch at 
noon. both in the Student Center; 
the \\"ayne-Chadron foottallgame 
at 2 following 1 :45 pre-game 
ceremonies; and the traditional 
homecoming tall at 9 p.m. in 
Hice ·\uditorium. 

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS 

Fire 
Police 
SheriH 
Ambulance 
Zip Code 

Wayne Herald 

37S~1I22 

375-2626 
375-1911 
375-3800 

61781 
375·2600 

TWO WILL BE CROWNED: One qirl and one boy 
from these two groups of royalfy candidates will 
be crowned during the 1969 Wayne High home
coming on Fridav, Oct. 10. The students were 
chosen last week by their cHlssmates. QUeen can· 
didates (from left with parent's names in paren. 
theses): Laurie Wolters (Art), linda Penn (Rob· 

ert), Winona Peterson (Walter), Cindy Froehlich 
(Bud), Beth Bergt (Robert). King candidates '"'are 
(front row from left): les Echtenkamp (Elmer) 
and Dan Sutherland (Robert); (back row) Randy 
Helgren (Eugene), Doug Maurer (Arnold) and 
Ted Armbruster (Ted). 

Homecoming Royalty 

Named at Allen HS 
Allen lIigh School held home

coming ceremonies at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday in the school gymnasi
um. Patti Sullivan, daughter of 
\1r. and Mrs. George Sullivan, 
\Llrtinsburg, was named as 
queen. Bill Sachau, son of Mr. 
and \lrs. Bill Sachau, Allen, 
was named king. 

First attendants were Susan 
Smith and Tern" Trube. D'Vee 
Koester, A~en, and Dale Strl
Yens, Dixon, were named second 
attendants. 

The homecoming foottallgame 
was played on the F..agle's field 
where they met the Ponca in
dians at 7 :30 p.m. Queen Patti 
Sullivan and her attendants were 
presented to the crowd during 
the halftime show. 

Three Area Men 
In Cornhusker 
Marching Band 

Three Wayne area men are 
rrembers of the 1969 L'niversity 
of ~ebraska Cornhusker "1arch
ing Band. Phil Keltoo and Dan 
Rees of Wayne both play trom
i:x:Jne and Mark Johnson of Car
roll plays trumpet. 

The (ornhusker ~farching Band 
performs at \'ebrasl<a home foot
tall games and participates in 
jllrades and other ftmctions, un

; der the dir.ection of Professor 
Jac k R. Snider. 

In addition to appearances in 
~femorial Stadium this fall, the 
16S-piece band will share the 
rn.lftime spotlight with the 5~ 
voice rniversit~ of '\ebrasKa 
\'arsity ~1en's Glee Club at the 
halftime of the ~ebraska..;Kansas 
State football game in \1a.nhattan. 
}\an. 

.\ smaller group of bandsmen, 
the Pep Band, will also raise 
C'ornhusker spirits at the ~Us
souri game in Columbia and the 
Okiahom1 game in :\"orman. 

The all-male tand is a strict
ly \-olunteer group drawing its 
players from many Colleges at 
the l'niversity. It has been on 
the C ornhusker scene for 90 
years, originally formed to play 
for student cadet Jllrades. 

Former Wayne Lady 

Is Associate Prof 
Dr. Ardyce stevens Lightner, 

formerly of Wayne, has recently 
been appointed Assoclate Profes
sor of Business and Chairman of 
the Department of Business at 
Radford College in Radford. Va. 

Dr. Lightner earned a BA de
gree in business and education 
M Wayne State (ollege in 1952. 
She holds master of arts and 
doctor of education degrees in 
business eudcation from Col~ 
rado State College In Greeley, 
Colo. 

The chairman formerly taught 
00 the secondary level in Lyons, 
and was a graduate assistant 
at Colorado State College. She 
also taught on the junior hlgh 
school and college level in Great 
Fa lls, \font., and at \-forehead 
State l'niversity in Morehead, 
Ky. 

Dr. Lightner is a member of 
the American and the Virginia 
\'ocational Association. the 
--\merican Association of LTni
versit} Professors, the Ameri
can A.ssociation for the .-\dvance
ment of Science and the;:\ational 
and Southern. Business F.duC8-
tion Association. She also holds 
membership in Pi Lambda Theta 

Dr, Ardyce Stevens Lightne1" 

g r a d u ate education fraternity, 
Delta Pi Epsilon graduate busi
n e s s educatioo fraternity, Pi 
See PROFESSOR. page fi 

ZONING CONFERENCE: 
lincoln, oHicial from the State Department of 
Health, explained unitary landfill requiremenh 
to the 35 person, attending the District III Ne· 
bruka Planning .nd Zoning Auociation meeting 

Thursday evening on fhe WSC cempu •. \ Alfred 
Koplin, mayor of Wayne (,."nf.r) w.lcom.d fho •• 
attending the conference. Harry Anderlon. (right) 
Millard, I' chairman of the Nebru&ca Zoning Com. 
mu"on 

Zoning Personnel Discuss 
UrbanPlanning-- Problem 
District III members of the 

Nebraska Planning and Zoning 
Association held a discussion 
forum Thursday evening in the 
Student C enter on the Wayne 
State cam~"Amongthe35pres-

~~~c~:~ " MI~~~ o~~~~tk r~~n~ 
area commWlities. 

llarry Anderson, Mllli,Lrd, 
cha irman of the state zoning com
mission, addressed the group 
briefly concerning various pres
ent -day problems being con
fronted by growing cities In Ne-

braskL lie noted, "\\e hav(' to 
plan for another \;ebraska as 
there wtll be anoth('r one and a 
half million people· in the next 
20 years." 

The needs and requiremt'ntfi 
of sanitary landfills were pre
sented by lIugh ,Johnson, Lincoln, 
an official of the state DeJl1rt
ment of Health. tie pOinted out 
necessary items as good access 
roods and limited access fences 
for sanitary, landfills . .Johnson 
told his lLsteners that 52 land
sites In Nebraska used for dumps 

Law Enforcemen' t lnd been closed due to their pos
,.slbly paluting water. 

F d F /" Paul Harm, city admlnistra-un 5 to our tor at Norfolk, explained Nor-
J folk's landfill pro.Je<'t and de-

NEN Communities velopment. 
New legislation related direct-' 

ly to planning and zoning pro~ 
lems throughout the state was 

,analyzed by Doug Bereuter, dl
re~tor of Nebraska's planning 
and development district work. 
Bereuter works directly under 
the supervision of (~vernor 1'11.'-

nnlltl In the Hepa rt ment of, 
Economic 11cvelopment. 

Soml.' or thc~pproved lcglllila
tlve bills he me- tloned: 

-I.H 412: Pro Ides that a munl~ 
drnlit~ with a "comprehensive 
zoning orditmnf'c" may requlre 
that no st ructllre he placed on 
a lot lID Ie . .,Ii one-hOI If 0( the street 
adjacent to the lot has ~n 
dedltated to itli comprehensive 
plan width. . 

-LB 44'2: Permits clUes and 
vlllag(>f.; to collect permit fees 
and insped all sanitary plumbing 
outside or their 'Zoning jurlsdtc· 
tlon: the. nearest: city or vJ,.Iaae 
has jurisdiction. "I 

-LB 536: TIlls act provides 
that (1) Nebraska's "centralltate 
planning agency" Ls directed todl· 
vide the state Into districts fOT 

the purpose of standardizing all 
multi-county 'plannlng, admtn~ 
istratlve, and development dig.. 
trkts for all levels of govern
TT"lent and requires conformanc~ 
IJ'1less given a waiver by the 
~{'(' ZONING. pagl' 6 

Projects -to receive ftmds for 
law enforcement through the R~ 
gion 11 and 25 Joint Planning Com
mission for law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice are those 
located In ~fadison, stanton, Nor
folk and Randolph, according to 
Richard Muettng, Norfolk, con~ 
sul~nt to the commIssion. 

\fueting was advised last week 
by the executive director of the 
state planning commission that 
there were 20 applications for 
lawenforceme,ll matchinggrants 
sent in by local lDlits of gov
ernment in regions 11 and 25, 
an eight-coWlty area, and that four 
of them willt;.e funded. '!'he p"", 
jects are financed with 60 per 
cent federal and 40 percent local 
flB1ds. 

Wayne Lady Wins $400 

The four Il"ojects receiving 
ftmds: MadiSon, $480 for pur~ 

5 chase of a two-way radio mo
bile tmit; Stanton, $1,470 for 
p\rrcilase of two two-way radios 
ancl receivers~ one for' a m~ 
bile lIDit and one for a tase 
station; l\:orfolk, $960 for pur· 
chase of communications equip
ment to enable Norfolk to in
stall a new radio frequency for 
local police use; and Randolph. 
$2,128.44 to purchase commun
ications equipment and a police 
auto. 

Mrs. Swanson Dies 
Ftmeral services for Mrs. Os· 

car Swanson will be held at 2 
p,m, today (Mooday) at the First 
Baptist Church. Wayne. The Rev. 
Frank Pedersen will officiate and 
rurial will be in Greenwood Ce
metery. The body will lie in 
state Sunday from 2 until 9 p.m. 

Now for the third 'consecutive 
time since .JWlC 26, a Wayne 
lady has happily discovered that 
it Jliys to shop in \\'a.rne, es

_cially on a Thursday night. 
Mrs. Harry Murray WdS .in the 
Coast to Coast store Thursday 
night when he(, name was an
nounced as the winner of the 
$400 drawing. 

"I just couldn't believe it!" 
she said later. She and her hus
tand have lived in Wayne since 
1928 but, according to the sur
prised housewife, she had never 
won anything like it before. 

How did she feel when her 
name was called Thursdaynight'! 
"Kind of nervous and excited!" 
she said. 

Mrs. Mlrray is now the third 
Wayne lady to wirI a 8400 jack
pot this summer and the first 

winner or th~ jlckpot since Aug. 
14. Mrs. A Ivln Temme 0( rural 
Wayne won $400 on .JlJ'1e 26 and 
Mrs. Lena ~1anske won $400 on 
Aug. 14. The three ladles have 
won a total of $1,200 just by 
being In a particIpating store 
in downtown Wayne on a Thurs-. 
day night, 

The jackp6t wentuncIalmedror
she weeks as those whose names 
were drawn were not present. 

What does she plan to do with 
the money? '1'm not Bure but 
I've thought about getting a larg
er refrigerator." Mrs. Murray 
said Friday. 

The drajl'lng In downtown lY,ayne 
next ThurSday night w!ll be >lorth 
$\50 to the person whose name 
is drawn •• • H "he or she 15 in 
a participating store. 

Scouts Have a Word for It 
'''hen disaster strikes, some 

people pa~ic, some keep cooL 
For the JBllick;y, disaster .may 
become disastrous; but the cool 
me may avert tragedy. 

Why the difference? Prepara
tion. Being ready to meet the 
unexpected • 

For nearly 60 years Boy Scouts 
have expressed it with two wOrds: 
"Be Prepared," That has been 
their motto ever since scout
ing came to American in 1910. 
They have had a durable slogan 
too: "Do a Good Turn Daily," 

And an oath (orpromise)which 
begins this way: "~ my honor 
I will do my best". • .and coo
tin..,s with a pledge to ''Do my 
duty" to God and eountry, to 

- 'ethers, and to self. 
In !ask guidellnes Boy Sc~-

ing has not changed so much as 
ooe word since its origin. The 
same is true of Girl Scouting 
in America. 

·Both. the Boy Scout ..,d Girl 
Scout organizations are major 
recipients of Wayne gifts' to the 
Commwtity Chest because Chest 
directors believe Scouting is a 
major force in developing boys 
and girls into welJ..prepared citi
zens. 

PrelRTed for what? This is a 
question scoutmasters often ask 
t:i new scouts IXlssing tenderfoot 
tests. And the answer: prepa~ 
for anything, 

Prepared to weather a bIiz.. 
zan! in a stalled car-wbicb can 
become a coffin for the I_icIlY. 
PreJBred to give amrla~,re-

suscitation or to stop critical 
bleeding or to handle all sorts 
of first aid crises. Prepared to 
read an emergency message in 
cooe. Prepared to li.ve off the 
lc.nd if stranded by aCcident in 
the wilderness. 

Boy and Girl Scouts both learn 
many of these preparations, The 
girls also stress skills.of home
making to ready themselves for 
adulthood, 

Currently in Wayne there are 
aWE 125 boys In scouting and 
about the same number c{ girls. 
Nearly 100 men and women are 
registered leaders, 

Wayne Is lInown as an ;(ctfye 
town in Scouting, wUb a bigber 
pen:eoIage c{ lis boys and girls 
See SCOUTS. pa~e 6 

WINS $400 Mrs. Mel Elofson, Jeft, 'pr~s ., $4OO....,check til Mn. 
H.rry Murray" "WinDer of the drawingfi.fil W.yne Thurtd. ay ....... 
Mrs. Murny was in the Coast to .Co.~ Storti when her name •• 1 
called and said later. "1 could .... t believe. itl II ' _ 
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EDITORIAL' 
Tht' ,diloriol drparlmt'nl of a u'uHy 

nruSf!flpa IS flTJ important dt'!Jnr'mrnl. Nor. 
mally it is 0111' fUrlon's opinion pI topia Ihol 
(OlllNfI most oflh, rendul. 

1/ U till' dilly 0/ an edllori.o./ writrr 10 
Uf1rf It aI/ /It wi/fib I, factI b'!Qr, I".s;1I down 
10 I .. nle From Ihil bas;s thr writer should 
br aMr' to. gitlt' a elrar pieturr of important 
topics .. 

COMMENT 
1( au "'''y not QgUi' with an rditorinl 

~ bllt if you r",d 'ht' rdlforial and g;tJr trr
WUI tllOu"hl 10 Iltt' sub,tet disculItd you 
IWf)(' gain rd. You, as a rradt'r, hotJr pitt," 
Ulrt'/u/ Ihou9hl to an important problrm 
and lilt' writt,. is proud to haw calltd your 
nllmliOfl to an important subjrct that you 

may h~tJe Q!Jtrlooltd. 

II ( 
Blessed Are Tho~e' in California 

C'a11fornla has set another golden example. 
an example more states shquld follow t! we are 
to keep this great natlon M ours tmscathed by 
those scurrilous Ideas and thoughts which threaten 
to engulf us. 

Caltrornla -the state blessed with the 
governorship or Ronald Reagan - has decided it's 
h1gh time we stopped letting Communists teach In 
state schools. The University of Calt!ornla board 
of regents recently voted to fire an avowed Com
mtullst because, the majority of the board feels, 
Commwlists want to change our system, clearly 
a vlle desire and enough reason for the firing. 
The board prooo.bly also feels that students who 
take classes from a teacher who Is a Comrmmlst 
mIght learn something of the Communist theory 
and be corrupted (or. Heaven forbid, ~ changed) 
by It. 

Rut If the people In California really want to 
get this nation tack on the right track they could 
do severa I other good things. 

Like demanding that all teachers sign a loyalty 

cath berore they can be hired. 11 a persoo refuses 
to publtcly declare his loyalty to this natim, then 
surely he Is tmdeslrable. The fewer opporttmltles 
we provide for him the better. 

Or \Ike requirIng all students to say prayers 
to God In school. Why, If a person has nO fear of 

f 
<even though we always think of Him as for

¥fng and kind), he must certainly be a persoo 
low mora I character. 

Or ttke doing away with all study of sex In 
t e 'schools. Regardless of what you say. there Is 
something dirty alx>trt sex and the less our children 
learn of the subject the better off they will be. If 
people didn't need OOoks In the time of Adam 
and Eve In order to have chlldren. why do they 
need them now'? 

Those are just some of the things they could 
do to set some real examples. If _everybody fol
lowed their examples, this nation WOL\ld be-:a lot 
better off. on, we might get a rew pebbles of sand 
in our ears, but that wouldn't bother us as long 
as we didn't lift our heacJs out too often - NUl. 

.... 
The Trouble of Acting Like a Man 

"Act I1ke a bfP. man, now llarry!" At the time 
Ids mother admonished him with such a phrase, 
llarry was but a kindergartner, 50 he always 
remembered the advice. Their home was on Some
where A ve. in Anywhere, U.S.A. 

Harry continued to grow and watched men 
smoke, drink and shoot 'em up on his favorite 
television programs." ''You can watch 'em lxrt don't 
try an} of that stuff," his father warned him. So 
it was early in llfe that l-larry learned the "Watch 
me, rut don't do as I do" morattty. 

~fany an evening Harry can recall being held 
00 his dad's lap watching the mysterious curl 
of smoke from his father's cigarette. Dad would 
then ...holler at mom in the kitchen, "Bring me a 
beer. sweetheart." Harry wondered what the taste 
of both the smoke and foam were llke, but hIs dad 
was one ~f those who knew how to say, ''Watch 
me son, b6l don't do it!" , 

,\ t 14-years-<>ld Harry was hoping he would be 
able to determine the ways and 'manners of a ''big 
rrnn" and, was searching for examples to follow. 
Mavbe he could find such in church, so he attended 
re~ularly. At social functions Harry noticed that 
the reverend never hesitated in lighting up a 
cigarette and seerrtIngIy enjoyed ft. Another thing 
llarry noticed was that the pastor never mentioned 
an;1hing that would indicate his being against 
drinldng a can of beer so evidently It couldn't 
be too dangerous - else the c!ergical shepherd 
would have warned the flock. Harry concluded 
that in order to be a man, obviously ooe must 
learn to smoke and drink. 

llarry reasoned that if it really was the 
mmly thing to smoke and drink, some of the 
men he admired would also be dofug it, so he 
would check on more of them. 

A foolish consistency is the hobgoblin of little 
mlnds, adored by little statesmen andphUosophers 
and divines. - Emerson. 

Sure enough, through his high school years, 
he noted that most every male staff member 
rmde no attempt to hide the fact he enjoyed light
ing up a smoke and opening an occasional can 
of beer. He began to sense however. that they 
too were orientated to a ''Watch me Wt don't 
do It!" morality. Hury particularly thought a lot 
of hIs coaches. It hurt him a bit however, that 
while he and his teammates were told that smoking 
and drinking were forbidden because of the '~rain
Ing rules" - that the coaches didn'tfollowthetrain
ing rules they had set down for the team. "It 
must be another of those 'Watch me but don't do it' 
kind of things," Harry thought. 

Harry was now 17 and had learned to smoke 
and handle a can of beer. It is quite legal to drink 
beer at 17 if you are at home drinking it from your 
father's refrigerator. Harry's frieljlds on the police 
force smoked and mentioned frorp. time to time 
having a beer and going fishing. He understOOd 
however, that It remains a "Watch me b.rt don't 
do itl" tlang. As the lad walked arOWld tOMl and 
observed other men he admired employed in 
important positlooB con~u"ming ciga,rettesand beer, 
he concluded that he wa8~-'8.bSoltifel.v sure it must 
be the way to follow mom's advice" and "act like 
a man." 

So Harry tried acting like the men he ad
mired and expected to be admired in return but 
something backfired. He doesn't quite understand, 
rut it seems as if the Whole world suddenly had 
the "mads" even though aU he did was exactly 
what his peers showed him, by example. was "ftm." 

Harry, 1t Is a ,crazy world, and if you ever 
find out the psychological make up of adults who 
brag of their escapades and set examples for which 
you will be arrested for following":" please come 
and tell me what it is that makes them tick. - MMW. 

He who fights and runs away may live to fight 
another day. But he who is in tattle slain, can 
never rise to light again. - Goldsmith. 

Wa}lle CIty Code 
Section 17-202: "Every owner 

of any lot within the limits of the 
city shall at all times keep and 
rraintain the sidewalk a!ong and 

contiguous to the lot, as the case 
may be, in good and proper re
p:l.1r and In a condition reasonably 
safe for travel for all travelers 
thereon. In case the OMler of 
any lot OF land abutting on any 
street or part thereof shall fail 
to construct or repair any side
walk in front of his lot or land 
within the time and m the manner 
as dlre('ted and required by this 

chapter, after having received 
due notice to do so, he shall be 
liable for all damages or injury 
occasioned by reason of the de
fective or dangerous condition 
of any sidewalk; and the cotmcil 
shall have power to cause such 
sidewalk to be constructed or 
repaired and assesS the costs 
thereof agamst such property." 

You see the 
most attractive 
people at our 
Drive-In! 

They're rested ... relaxed . know how to 
get the best with the least effort! Summer 
or wi nter, good weather or bad, they just drive 
up to our drive-in teller window. . bank 
without getting out of their car ... and a-w-a-y 
they go! Why don't you? Today! 

•

1iM lVlI~- Will, M'M"', D.,e 

, ~~ ffiiflii-:9 I .. BIJ WATHIl • HE."ASKA 

301 Main st. Phone 375-2525 

Letters to the editor m.y be 
published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's n.me 
omitted if so desired; how· 
ever, fie writer' 5 sign.ture 
must be • P.rt of the original 
letter. Unsigned letters will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be timely. brief .nd must 
cont.in no libelous st.te· 
ments. We reserve the right 
to edit or reiKt .ny letter. 

Carroll 
Dear Editor: 

Quite aside from the pertinent 
points which other rural tax
lEyers have already brought up, 
m regard to the availability of 
typing c lasses for rural students, 
the issue s~ms to me to be me 
Which has been hotly'delated In 
other parts of the country; it 
is that of tmequal education lor 
students in different districts 
of the same school system. 

As tbe present curriculum 
stands, the parents of students 
in the rural districts of the 
Wayne school system, that is. 
those parents who. as the school 
tax Is levied proportlooate to the 
land tax, pay a tax which pro
portionately dwarfs the city tax
lBYer's tax on a small lot, are 
plYing a large share of the city 
parents' costs to have the vitally 
important subject oftyp!ngtaught 
to city children. while their own 
children suffer for lack of op
poriunIty to learn It. For shame. 
.'City Scbool Taxpayer." can 
yourself "Grateful City Scbool 
Taxpayer." and demand that the 

PONIT tET ('NIl-MEN PiAV WfT/l THE F/If£." 
IIURN i.FAV.~ WELL AWAV FM1M IIUIL.{)f/tGo; 
ANI) t;HRU88~Y.,.K$EP AN FYI GW ,r:'J. VIItI6 

"PAR'K"! 
It;lSlJR.o.NCf 1","I!~I"1'ION I'ISTlll'TF 

opporttmity afforded your chH
dren by rural taxpayers be re
stored to their own Children. 

Name withheld uJXll'1 request 
<Editor's Note: If we are as 

contused about this Issue as the 
writer of this letter aprarently 
is, then we both better read the 
story on the front P1ge of the 
next issue of The Wayne Hera ld 
which attempts to answer some 
of the questions which have been 
asked). 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

What is the Real Issue? 
Typing cannot be the true issue 

when the people of Wayne argue 
with the surrounding area about 
income and the cost of Hvlng. 

Is it because the high school 
bulldlng is inadequate for 9th 
through 12th? It was originally 
built for loth-12th. Is it because 
the experiment in the Middle 
School is not working as JErents 
would like it to? Or is the true 
issue th:i.t we should have more 
$ for a bigger high school. 

Typing can be self·taught if 
necessary; but it should beavail
able to all students who want it 
regardless of where they Hve. 
'"\thy cause hard feelings between 
COtmtry and town taxJEyers and 
~rents when the problem relates 
to the scheduling of classes and 
srace and equipment available? 
The answer may not be simple 
rut it can be worked out if we 
care enough to try. 

Mrs. R. Wills 

by Merlin Wright 

A gOOd laugh is often as bene
ficial as a bottle of medicine. 
Perhaps you may be caught com
pletely WlexpectC;d by your thlrd
grader such as was a mother 
who heard her son report, fol
lowing a dental checkup, "The 
dentist says my six-year morals 
are just fine." 

tions deal with rnooey - and it 
usually Isn't a bit funny. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
On e government publtcation 

with which you are undoubtedly 
familiar states something like, 
''If the amount listed on line D 
is greater than the amount listed 
00 line C ••. " That ~sn't fmny 
at all. In fact, after using a 
number of pencils and rea'ms of 
~per, endless hours and several 
bottles of aspirin. it might be 
more cheerful If Uncle Sam would 
simply write to you and say, "HI 
there! It is that time' of year' 
again. Just enclose half of what 
you made last year. Bye now. 
Sincerely, Sam." 

-x-x-x-x-x-
The "President of the United 

States always looks sO happy 00 

television, it is obvious that he 
isn't the one who writes: "Well, 
Joe, now that you are 18 years 
old and enjoy rtmnlng arOlmd the 
country, I suppose you'll be 
running arotmd the cotmtry with 
us as of Oct. 15 since that Is the 
day we have made room for you 
in the Army." , 

-fC-x-x-x-x-
Since it appears that our politi

cians are always so happy, do you 
suppose we could reverse some of 
the cheer through th~ mails? It 
is tempting to return the income 
tax form with an attached letter 
stating: 

"Dear Sam, this script will 
never make a hit as there are 
too many laugh-lines on the first 
p:tge in comparisoo with item 
'~" under section two on page 
three! Your script calls for a 
balancing act between the first 
and final figures and we doubt 
that anybody ligures that straight. 

There Is an overload of too 
many tmfunny lines in section 
3486 and little imagination used 
in the surprise conclusion which 
necessitates audience participa
tion - like sending a check! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
"Now Sam~ I see you smi1ing on 

my frontroom television set in 
the midst of smiling congress
men and foreign dignitaries. 
There were mUes of smiles dur
ing the dinner honor ing the 
astronauts. Why doo't y~do the 
honor of smiling at me While 
I tell you that I don't have any 
money to accompany the tax re
turn this year. Hop~ you'll 
have an understanding laugh, I 
remain, smiling truly, Yours." 

-x-x-x-x-x-
-x-x-x-x-x- Government 00 most any level 

A chuckle may come from o~ in the U. S. may at times be 
serving another person's prob- rather like ooe of 11lY favorite 
lem when it isn't too serious. candy tars _ a little nutty on 
last week a farmer west of Wake- top. If you have even the slJghtest 
field stopped at a farm place ambition of being a JX)liticlan 
near the Wakef~ld dump east in any sense of the word, begin 
of town and asked to use the now to broaden your grin. When 
telephone. As it turned out the you look your constituents right 
man had follOWed a large truck in the eye and broaden your smile 
intothedumpandwhenhestarted while broadening the tax tase
l:a.ck out, the gate was lOCked. then you are truly ready for the 
The trucker had a key to use on r.ubUc• 
days when the dump is closed and -x.x-x-x-x-
locked the gate on his way out. There are other smiles that 
The dump is ordinarily Open On I'd ,sure like to see behind, such 
Tuesdays and Fridays ••• I:m'it as that worn by the bride's father 
jist wasn't the right day! at a wedding. Is he actually 

-x-x-x-x-x-.. sad, mad, glad - or broke? He 
Have you ever noticed flow pub- looks at yOU and smiles when 

lic dignitaries always "keep you accidentally step on the 
smlllng"whenontelevision?May_ bride's tram all the while think
be they smile believing happiness ing. ·'You big stupid craf, watch 
is cootagious? President Nixon where you're going! 1bat gown 
has a 'blg smile. A frowning presl- cost me $250!" Then dad prolably 
dent would never do! A president s m i i e s when daughter drives 
must always look happy! "Are away with her new husl:snd from 
you happy to be with us, Mr. the front of the church. He has 
President?" "<ll! Never happier to smile. If he didn't he would 
in my life!" cry. Men don't crypublkly - but 

-x-x-~-x-x- they are allowed to laugh a lot. 
It must take a tremendous -x-x-x-x-x-

amomrt of energy to keep smiling, Then there is the tabysltter's 
especially at a time when. as i smile upon your arrival bome 
the president, you must tell the I "and everyth log has g O,D e 
_. that the price of po~ wrong ••• Wen that is another 
is going to go up again. Gove_ whole !!lory! " 
_ may smOe at us when It . 
speaks tbrougb various per
sonnel, but there are sofewtimes 
when we can smOe in returnl 
Most government commoDlca-

l"he Wayne' Her~ld gives 'YOU 
better coverage of area ,SPOrts 
than any other i pubt~c~ti~ in 
the world. 

) 

~ Year the 

Century Turned 
The Wayne Herald-Soplem""r 28. 1899 

Lost By Fire 
Jame. W:-Jghts' ciwenlnii 1ft the northeast [lRrt 

at. the clly was destroyed by tire yellerday atter
ooon but how the fire originated I. a JllVstery a. 
Mr. Wrlg~ W:18 In the .. st part of the coWlty. 
althoUgh his little daughter wat at the hou.e at 
noon to water the plants. The alarm was given 
about three o'clozk, and atthatUmehadprogreucd 
so rar that but little of the household effects could 
be sa,,'ed. The neare:;t hydnmt was rnt'Ire Uan two 
blo,~, fro:n the building but the fire""", laid tho 
hose and sucreedO!l In confining too flalT1'!' to the 
Wilding In spite a' the terrlflc~n that was blow· 
Ing. A n his household good. and Iothlng amo\Olting 
to nearly $300 W1S totally. de royed upCIl which 
there Wi,S no insurance. The ouse was Insured 
ror $450 which just alxnrt Plys thc 1nd.~ttednes8 
t1 the property. The lOB Is a severe me for Mr. 
Wright at thts tll"OO as his wife Is tIldor treatm~ • 
at the hospital at Omaha. and the dtlzCI1s should 
be liberal In subscrIbing to a f\Old lor the benefit 
of a wu;'thJ citizen. 

-of _ ••• _ 

Nottce . 
Th~ Great Western Hotel. 15th and Jackson 

streets, Omaha, Nebr., wll~ «fer spoclal thduce
mente in rates U'1tll Jan. It 1900, at a $1.25 per 
day rdte, room lnd board, also rooms w1tho:n' 
ooud at reasooable rates. Special arrangem~nts 
for large JIlrt1es. Secure your rooms In advance. 
Electri.c OOl1s, tath and all modern Imjlrove
Jl\t>nts • _ ... -

Pender's New Church Out: of Dett 
The Methodists of Pelldl~r dedicated their new 

$2,200 ch!.lfch the other day, and Dr: Chase or 
the First Methodist Church of Om.'l.ha preached the 
dedicatory address .. A d,~t1c1t of $450 was promptly 
raised and the new church is entirely out of debt. _ ... -

Pro1:e.bly Elopement at Lyo'ls 
Rodney McCathern, who has been for sometlme 

a clerk at the l.()gan HooJse at Lyons, disappeared 
recently. Nothing strange would have been tho:Jght 
of McCathern's departure had not a wdllre ••• Dolly 
Cranford, left at the same time. MeCathern is a 
married man, his wife ltving at Bancro!t. _ ... -

Potato Crop First 
IX all the stable crops of the world the potato 

takes the first place, the annua,l crop being more 
than 4,000,000,000 bushels, against 2,400,000,000 
r.1"'11els of wheat, and 2,600.000,000 oo'ihels or 

com. or the total potato croP Europe productl 
Cully .oven..,\ghtl. and one-half tlme. a. IIItIIlh ... 
ber >,h .. t. an4 an the coroal. tOllethar ar. bIIt 
50 por c~ more. _ ... _-

r.rtlnent and rer""""l .. 
Govt"rno,:, ROo)'J~volt hall t8kea to the Glact. j 

.t""lan exercl .. of f.lIlna trees. . 
R. D. Blackmore, author or tlLoma Doone." 

ls 1. prosperous mnket aardoner. 
William L. Elkin. of the stroot rallwn,y .yndl

('ate began nre as an erra.'1d boy ina arocery. 
Leopold Carrerds o~ Philadelphia doe. not 

read jokes, 31J he dislocates his )l,w every UIDI' 
te laughs. 

---.:.... ... -
Mlscellanoo'Js 

lienry Stump! returned Tuesday from tha 
PJcUlc Coast where hc 1118 boon ror lOme time. 
lie looks hale and hoarty and, 'aJlPllr"!ltly we.tem 
lire agrees with him. 

S. n. Hussell sold the Fn...:! Wl·oet:,el farm 
yestes:day to Mrs. Jaml:s furbour for a consldera .. 
tlon of $35 per acre. 

The merchant who reaches ')"Jt and advettlao. 
lor the purpose 0' attracting people to Wayne to 
trade: Is a benefactor tQ the people at large and 
is deserving of liberal Pltro'101Re. lie I. the staff 
<i life and keep. the true blood Circulating thro",ih 
the veln. of the city. l .. ding to health and vitality 
and the assurilnce of increasing growth. 

A. J. Tracy or WJlstdc Is here this week with 
'3 car IOld or good horses which hc Is offering lor 
sale at the yards, or Tower I1l1d ~nshoof. 

Everybody should take :l hollday" tomorrow 
and attend the falr and raccli. It will be right and 
the pl"oper thing to do. 

The ad of the W;tkerleld Holler Mills, a 
ITBnufacturing establishment, in The Ilcmld d0e8 
!'\IX court busbless 'away from our lTlI'rl'hants arid 
the ad is rm for the, sam€. re3S0:l that our mills 

r oore advertise in p:Lpers elsewhere. ' 
Ordinance No_ ,118 as 'published elsewhere 

In this Issue, Is certainly devoid or any gu.:d 
q.nUClcaUQn, and ought to be repo,11od. I~d it 
specified the business portion of the city U would 
not Inve been so oo.d. 

The Sacrament of th~ i.J)rd's Supper 'wlll 
be administered at the~jeSbyterlan church next 
Sabl:tith morning at th usual hour, qf worst,lp. 
Subject: "Eating and Dr king Ihlwl)rlhlly."Sub.lect 
cl the evening flcTvlce, 'T h r 1st 1a nit y versus 
Churchianlty."' 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

INSURANCE, 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375-1429 4(]tI Lo ..... W.yne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR Nl!:EDS 

PbGD.375-_ 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
m Weat 3ni W.yne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit AlI Your H_ 
ID Reliable Co!DpUIi .. 

State Notional Bonk 
_ 375-lUO 122 III1D 

Willis Johnson, :agent 
STATE FARII INS. CO. 

AUTO - liFE - FIRE 
Prompt. Penoaol ServI<1l 

IDD PAItN JNIURAHCE c.c:JIa'.AMD .. ~: .......... 
118 West 3nl . Wlyne 

OIIIee: 375-3410 - Rea.: 375-11155 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Jle&\IIered Pblrmlclatl 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Pboae 375-1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A KOESER,O.D. 
OPl'OIIETBIST 

313 N. Main St. .. Pboae.~_· 
Wlyne. Hebr. . 

WAVNE CITV O"ICIAU 

M~r:ed -Koplin _._~5-3008 
Gity Treasurer -

Leslie W. EW. __ .. 375-21N3 

City Clerk - , 
D.n Sherry .. __ -+-.375-21142 

CI7"':t~1Lit.. -':J75-3W 

CouncUmen T' 
AI WIttig •.. ______ .. ___ 375-3832 

~n~·e~mlr~~i-==~= 
~.c:. r.'J:1: ---~~= 
M.rtIn WlIIen _.___3'IHI025 

POLICE ______ ..375-_ 
FIRE _ .. _ .. ___ Call 375-1122 
HOSPITAL _. __ ___3'15-3100 

WAVNI COUNTY O .... ICIALS 

Au ....... : IIeur7 Arp-.375-11'1t 
Clerk: Horria WeIhIe _..375-2281 
Jud,.: 

Luv ...... IDItaa _~5-le22 
Sheriff: Daa Weible --.J'I5-\J11 

»tt:Tbom_ -J75-1318 
Supt.: GIad71 Porter--'15-1m 
Treuunr: LooIUI Babele _____ 

aerk of DIatrIct Court: J..... T, 8 ..... 1.. --.J'I5-ZIIItI 
Aaiealtural "-eat: 
lb~}alaIIa ~5-~ 
~ DIreeIor: 

lin. l!tbeI 1IarteIIe.J75-Zf15 

A~ ",5-_ 

Voter .... SenI .. 0lIl ... : 
am. BaqbaIa -J75-:r7" 

Commluiollera: 
DIal. 1 ----1..... SurlIer DIal. 2 ___ ~e SIGh 
DIat.3 ROJ' Divia 

DIatrIet __ 0fIIur: 

WIIIIIm EynaD ----'15-1250 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
m w, 2Dd Street 

Pboa. 375-Z500 
W.yne, Nebr. 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN aDd SURGl!OH 

114 Eut 3ni Street 
Offlce Phon. 375-1471 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MoTOR EXPRESS 

Local Jv::=C\ D=G~11:ulJD' 
W.rd'. Rivenide Batteries 

F.Ir.....,..s Av ...... 
Pbooe 375-2'7211 or 

- HIIhIa 375-_ 
ALVIN SCHIIODE. II,.. 

'WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
AU. IIAJtES aDd 1I0DEUI 
PIiD1ID,·GIua_ 

ZD S. IIAIN PH. 1I5-~ 

j 
FARMERS NATIONAL 

. CO. 

FINANCE .~ 

TRIANGLEDALESTOL TENBEJG 
Personal-, inery P.O. __ • - Wlyne. Hebi', 

and Automobile Loons 1 ___ I'bIIae-",--_375-...,U_'III ___ ' 

Pboae 375-\1J2 105,W[ f'" CHIROPRACTOR 

First NOti~ Bonk 1-.-S-.-5"". -i-I-i-lIi'-e-r,-O-_ '.-C-.-':'~ 
JNVI!STIIENTS SAVINGS 11S Weat inI ~ Pb..~_ ~> 

. INSUIIAlfCE . " • 
;-~~BANKING 71 ~~.5p~1 A 

Pboae 375-25ZIi. Wi,... ...... • 'tWo .• 'l'bIIIW •• FrL 
.'-.uw .... ~ 

I 
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Poclry-The Wayne Herald doe!> -not feature a literary page and 
does not have a Illcrary editor Therelore poetry IS not accepted 
for free publication 

OHlcI.1 Newlpaper of the City of W.yne, the County 
of Wayne and the Sht. of Nebruk. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In \I,<lyne Plerct.' Cedar Dixon Thurston Curning Stanton 
and Madl~on countle!';, $650 per vear. $500 for SIX months, S3 25 
Cor thrf"e monlhs O\ll~ide ('ounlit.'s mentioned $750 per year, 
$600 for SIX months, 54 75 for three month~ Single COpieS lac 

Symbols Program Given 
At Friendship Meeting 

Friendship CirriI.' met Wednes
day evening In the home of\ ~rs. 
.James Teeter with 1\1rs. Archie 
Wert co-ho.<;te8s. Fifteen mem
bers and a guest Mrs Eldon 

Rull, were present. 
Mrs. Ivan Freese had thf:l t1e

votions, '1~ehold \fy IIands, '( and 
the program, "Ancient Slgn~ In 
Today's World," on symbols. :-.Jew 
offkers took over. Mrs. Herb 
Niemann will host the R p.m. 
meeting (),:j. 22. 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The lucky Winner of 

$150.00 
If you are in a participating Wayne st,re 
at 8:00 p.m. T1Iursday and your ..ame is 
drawn. 

You win ey.n if your name isn't drawn 
HCIU!SlI Wayne stor.s are loaded with 
bargains. 

S. lierbolsheimer, 
Doug1os Grimm 
Married Sept. 20 

Sherry Herbol8helmer. daugh
ter ct Mr. and Mrs. Myron Her
bol~hetmer, Plerce. and Douglas 
Grimm, son 01 Mr. and ~Mrs. 
llarJan Grimm, Jlosldns. ex· 
changed wedding vows In 2 p.m. 
seryices Sept. 20 at St. Mary's 
Cathollc Church, NOrfolk. 

The Rev. FjOyd Wessllng~Nor
tolk~ oUtdated at the ceremony 
and Les Schulz sang, accom
JIlJlled by Bob S<:hleppcnooch. 
both of Pierce. 

GIven In marriage by her ta· 
theIl', the bride appeared wearing 
a flc))or length Chantllly lace cage 
witH high rurned, neckline and 
long rurned sleeVes. She wore 
'" 1<Ing lace mantilla and .arrled 
a cascade of golden wave roses 
and stephanotis centered, by a 
cattelya orchid corsage. 

f\,frs. Larry Carstens, Pierce, 
was matron of honor. and Gale 
llerbolshelmer of Pierce, sister 
of the bride, was maid of hooor. 
Their floor length gowns In lime 
twist were sty led with --empire 
walstllnes, high Ji;e.nded neck
lines and ecru lace yokes. They 
carried semi-c'ascades of 
champagne carnations. 

BridesmaIds, Kay Sellin, ~or
folk, and Susan Mabe, Battle 
Creek, wore Identically styled 
gowns of fall saki and carried 
semi bouquets at lime green 
carnations. 

Best man was Daryl Grimm, 
Iloskins, thebrldegroom's 
brother, and groomsmen were 
Glen Herbolsheimer, John Klein, 
Pierce, and John Pfeil, Norlolk. 
Ushers were Jon llerbolshelmer, 

"Bm Kuhl and Rodney Drews, all 
of Pierce. Ta mmy Groninger, 
Norlolk, handed out rice oogs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Groninger, 
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Dowling, Wayne, were)lOsts to 
the reception for 400= held at 
Burns Halt. Jackie Froehlich 
registered guests and Ka r e n 
Koehler, Patricia Luebe and 
C her y I Rhode arranged gifts. 
Mrs Beth lIongsermeier, Mrs. 
Duane Brummond, Mrs. Dean 
Frank, Mrs. George Ehlers and 
Mrs. Ben Hieman served. 

The bride, a 1968 graduate of 
Pietlce High School, has been 
employed at Reeds Furniture. 
Pierce. The bridegroom, a 1967 
graduate of Pierce High School, 
is a member of the Army Re
serves and is employed by Iowa 
Beef at West Point where the 
couple w:tl1 reside. 

Fireman's Auxiliary 
Meets Mondoy Night 

Eleven members of the Fire
mans' Auxiliary met 'l\1onday eve
ning at the Wayne fire hall. 
Prizes at to-point pitch were 
won by Mrs. 'Harry Leseberg 
and Mrs. John Hockstein. Oct. 
27 meeting wtll be at the fire hall 
and Mrs. Pat Grosse will host 
a 6:30 pot luck supper meeting 

O~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_in~N:o~ve:m:be~r:. __________ .. 

Since 1934 

Nota Penny Lost 
Since 1934, when Congress established the 

Federal Savings and loan Insurance Corporation, 

no one has ever lost a penny in an insur~d sav

ings account at one of America's FSlIC-insllred 
savings and loan associations - like ours. 

WHERE You Save 
DOES Make a Difference 

Wayne .Federal Savings and Loan 
105 MAIN !,hon. 175-2041 

I~T'~'''''::H'r 

'I'". 

( 

P!r'. 

Marjorie Breitkreutz, Gary Bellar 
Wed at Lutheran Church in Wisner 
~arhorie Ann Breitkreutz, 

daughter of \fr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Breitkreutz, Wisner, and 
Gary \\'. Bellar, son of Mr. and 
~1rs, Francis Bellar, Wisner, 
exchanged wedding vows in 7 p.m. 
rites Sept. 20 at Christ Luther
an Church, Wisner. 

The Rev. Paul Moeller, \\'is
ner, officiated at the rites. Can
dles were lighted by Jenny Bel
lar and Jacque Breitkreutz, Wis
ner, who wore gowns in avocado 
green styled similarly to the 
other attendants. Patty PhtIllps 
sang "The Song of Ruth" and 
"The Lord's Prayer," accom
.pan1ed by Debbi Becknm. 

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride appeared In a toe 
length sheath of angel mist or
ganza with long full sheer sleeves 
and chapel length train caught 
at the shoulders. Her daisy a~ 
pliqued bouffant veil was caught 
to a Venice lace pill box. 

Matron of honor, Mrs. Douglas 
Goree, Santa Monica, Calif., and 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Collins AI· 
bers, Grand Island, and JoAnn 
Hansen. Wisner, wore identically 
styled A-line gowns of yellow saki 
wtth chiffon bodices and self 
belts. 

Dick ~1axwell, Wisner, was 
best man, and Collins Albers. 
Grand Island. and Hal Ander
son, Wisner. were groo ms men. 
Ushers were Craig Luedtke, Pen
der, and Ron Kloth, Larry.Rab
tass, Randy Bellar and Brad 
Breitkreutz, all of Wisner. ' 

dinner ~ckets with black trou
sers. 

For her daughter's wedding. 
~1rs. Breitkreutz chose a choco
late brown knit coat and dress 
ensemble with brown accessor
ies. Mrs. Bellar wore a three
piece beige and brown knit suit 
with brown accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Barner, 
Wayne. were hosts to the recep
Hon for 300 held at Wisner au
ditorium. Debbt Beckman pro
vided organ selections, Cindy 
Moeller, Omaha, registered 
gue~s. 

Mh. Francis Breitkreutz, 
Wisner, and Mrs. James 'Os
wald, West Point, cut and serv
ed the bride's cake an~ Mrs. 
Rona'ld Breitkreutz. Wisner, and 
Mrs. Louis Stutzman, Craig, cut 
and served the groom's cake. 
Mrs. Ed Grone, Wayne, and Mrs. 
Floyd Bellar, Beemer, poured. 
Joyce Grone, Wayne, and Janice 
stutzman, Omaha, served punch. 

Waitresses were Audrey Clat
anolf, Mary Beth Dorau, Beth 
Ann Heinemann, Mrs. Ron Kloth. 
Marilyn McGuire, Patty Jo Mey
er and Diane Stlgge. Christ Luth
eran Church women served. Mrs. 
Vernon Frahm, Wisner, baked 
and decorated the cake. 

For her going a~y ensemble 
the bride chose ai knit ensem
ble of forest green and ceIch
with black I2tent aecessories, 
complemented by the corsage 
from her bouquet. 1 

The brIde 1& a 1969 gradu
ate of W1&ner IIlgh School. The 
bridegroom, a 1968 graduate of 

Charity Circl. M •• ts 
With Mr" C. Pr •• ton 

WSCS Charity ·Clrtle ri. ·11,. 
nut U.Ued M«bodllt ChlD'ch 
mot Wedn.sday In tho homo d 
Mr •• C.A. Pr.llon.COoboIl ..... 
... r. Mrs. Marti •• ~ and Mr •• 
Farl Merchant. Thirteen mern. 
here and one 1\S81t. Mre. Cecil 
Bllee. were present. 

The couple has been invited 
to attend gue.t day at the Car
roll MethodIst Church Oct. I. 
Members were reminded that 
Oetober is prayer and selt--denlal 
month. 

Mrs. Dorothy Kablsch, as
elsted by the orflcerB wtll host 
the 1 p.m. covered dish llUlCh
eon to be held at the church 
Oct. 22. 

Local Churches to 
Shore Communipn 

Pastor C. Paul Russell of the 
thlted Presbyterian Church, and 
Pastor Cecil C'. Bl1ss of the 
First United MethodIst Church, 
both of Wayne. have announced 
plans for their congregations to 
join together tor the observance 
r:L the Lord's Supper on World 
Wide CommlDlton Sunday, Oct. 5. 

Both pastors wll1 participate 
h1 the 8:30 and 11 a.m. service 
at the Methodist Church and In 
the 9:45 a.m. service at the 
Presbyterian Church sanctuary. 
Cl'ficers of each congregation 
will be h1 charge of their own 
congregation, and at each serv
ice, the customs of that 
denomination will be observed. 
CXfering envelopes wlll be for· 
warded to the proper treasury 
and loose offerings wll1 be kept 
at the church where deposited. 
Each church will supply music 
for the service In its own 
sanctuary. 

Pastor Russell and Pastor 
BUss each express the hope that 
members of their congregation 
will attend the services of the 
ocher, or of both churches. Guests 
are also encouraged tojointhem. 

Former Residents 

Tell of Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.llan-

600, Big Timber, Mont., former
ly of Wayne, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Les
lie Carol, to Richard H. SJXlmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Spomer, 
Hardin, Mont. 

Miss Hansm and her (lance 
are -both students at Eastern 
Montana College, Bllllngs, Moot. 
They are p~n1ng a NoV. 22 
wedding. 
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Evangelist Will 
Speak on Youth 

The Rev. Robert McC ....... d 
Wayne hal anOCUlced thlt Evan-
1101111 Clyde Kln8 will be IIUOIt 
speaker at a erie. fS rneo( .. 

Ing. at tho WI¥TIO A .. embly ct 
God Church Sept. 30 thr_h Oct. 
12. The meeting. will be hold 
nljzhtly at 7:30 p.m. excopt Mon
day. and Saturdays. The public 
Is invited to atl<nd. 

King. who has been a dlstrict 
r. A. president, diltrlct Stmday 
8("hool dlrector, Nebraskn Dla
trlct Fellowship editor and Ne
braska district secretary-trees
urer. has coollderable exper· 
ience with YOtlni people. and will 
relate' some fS his experiences 

Clyde King 

with dope addicts and troubled 
youth In Los Angeles where he 
was supervisor oC a Teen eha I· 
lenge Center. 

In addition King has pastored 
churches in Nebraska, w.yoming, 
Washington and Colorado, and 
has wrrttcn several studies tor 
Nebraska youth camperS. lIe 
hopes. at the meetings, to offer 
worl<able suggestioos to (nrents, 

Seniors, 

light 

_bl", them to better rnooI 
tho emotlOnalllld .p!rltuoln"", 
at their dllkIran. . • 

Cb-de KlnI/'. wII •• "11th. !no
..,It with him on tho !lokl. They 
lave four ~1'm children. 

Hop. Circl. Lunch.on 
H.ld in Bani.t.r Hom. 

110\10 Clrcl. d the Fjril u.u.iI 
Methodllt WS('$ hekl I covered 
dIsh h.,ch_ In the homo d 
M,... R. N. I'Ilrlo! WocIn .. dly. 
Four1cm momberawereprelMt. 
Mr.. SIan (0)' Jomoon had .
vatlon •• Oct. 22 "",etlng will be 
wlttl Mrs. Johnton. 

M ... Bull I. Gue.t at 
Faith Circl. M •• ting 

Mrs. F.ldon Dul1 ~. a gu65t 

at tho meeting WocIneadily morn
Ing at tho. First UlltocI Methodllt 
\\'SCS FaIth Circle In tbe homo 
at ~Ir •• Hlchard KeIdel. F.lov"" 
members wore pre8Cnt. 

Mrs. Medin Prellton hnd the 
program on the Ill""crntlon gnp. 
The group dlscusl'{'d the Oct. 7 
mrvest dinner to be held trom 
5 to R p.m. Mrs. WlIlnrd WlltB(> 
will holrt th{' {)cot. 2'1 I1\c.'Ct lng at 
9:30 a.m. / 

More Society, poge 6 

- PHO'IE 311·1280 :.. 
ENDS WEDNESDAY! 

NIGHTLY AT 7:20 P.M. 

IIAVllill',11/111I K'.. " .. 

"GONE WITH 
THE WIN IT 

MATINEES ONLY! SAT. and SUN. 

"PINOCCHIO" 

\ 

Your Fire. 
~-j 

Pami Stueve. gowned like the 
attendants, was flowergirl, and 
Royce Klndschuh, Wisner, was 
ringbearer. The men wOl"e white 

Wisner High School, Is engaged on the east coast [the couple will 2 liMa In 

in farming. Following two weeks ,,:re~s~ld~e~n~o:rt~h~of:':W~1&~n:e:r~. _~~J~P:h:o:n:e=3:7=5:-:1 :1 :4:0============== 
The Best Television ••• 
On Television ••• 
Is On Channel 14 

LISA. 
WE CAN·T SERVE 

ARNOLO 
PICKLED PIG·S FEET. 

Eddie Albert is still having tiouble 
keeping Eva Gabor down on the farm... 
But it's well worth it in laughs~ 

GREEN ACRES· 
8 P.M, SATURDAY i. far stro ...... 

.... ·Polyathyl_
illliit oa IIIe ORlGIIW. 

is th~ only 
\Niinrln'lU material that is 

RANTEEDFu~~~RS . 



'1. 

Emerge with 
at Laurel 

BI.,ejays 
6-D Victory 

Blue Dev i_' s_P_os_f_,sL--2---"..-_B_W_i-,--p 
The Wayne "Igh Blue Devils 

went on a scoring rampage Fri
day night 00 the WSC gridiron 
as they massacred Neligh 52-8 
in a \\'est lIusker Conference 
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tuttle. 
{,ooch.~·.AlIen Hansen's local 

team completely dominated the 
;umual crash, garnishing 412 
vards compared to an R-yard 
total offensive effort by the War-

ter ended with Wayne in ~ontrol 
~ the Warriors' 25. 

One play, 'which cost the Blue 
Devils 15 yards because of a 
personal foul, had been executed 
In the se('o<ld perlod before Lon
nie RlItoft broke loose for 40 
yards arourrlrlghtendforatouch
down. A pass from Dick Tfet-

riors. gen to Rick Robins for the ex-
Sbc nlue Devils took part in tra;.> Jlnts gave Wayne a com-

the scoringactionas Wayne jump- fortable 32-0 lead with 1I:24 left 
('d ahead 24-0 in the first quar- in the first half. 
ter, add"ed another 14 pubts be- The margin was increased a lit
fore halftime, crossed Neligh's tIe over three minutes later when 
,1.,'0&1 line once in the third per- Lonnie Biltoft agaIn capped a 
lad and scored ooe touchdown in scodIg drive with a sweeparound 
tile final stanza. The Warriors the right end, this time for 30 
reache I paydirt once with eight yards. Tietgen's run for the two
minutes left in the' game. POint conversioo faJled but Wayne 

Wayne was quick to get on tile enjoy,''] d 38-0 l.oad which re
scoreboard following Neligh's rmlned intact for> the the final 
kickoff when Handy Helgren scor- 8:14 of the ha1!. 
l'CI a TI1 via a SfJ-yard sprint Steve Kamish set up the Rlue 
arOlmd the right end on a third Devils' sixth Tn of the night 
down and five situation. Mike shortly after the start of the sec
Biltoft added the two-point con- md half when he intercepted a 
version and the Blue Devils led Neligh pass on his own 4R and 
,~n after on 1.\ 11~ minutes of returned it 39 yards to the War-
pla.\. . riors' 13-yard line. 

The local grldders scored a- Dan Sutherland climaxed the 
gain following an unsuccessful drive on the second play from 
series of downs by Neligh when scrimmage with a ten-yard sprint 
!.es Fchtenkamp capped a 68- around left end. An incomplete 
yard drive with a 23-yard run t:Bss foiled Wayne's conversion 
"mr left tackle. iIelgren ran the attempt but the scoreboard show4 
two-point conversion and Wayne's eel the Blue Devils leading 44-0 
lead increased to 16-0 with 4:57 with 9:25 left in the third ~tanl 
left in the first quarter. 7.3. 

Wayne's defense again thwart- Although the remaining min-
ed the Warriors' offensive at- utes of the third quarter were 
tack following Lynn Gunderson's relatively uneventful, the final 
kickoff as Neligh was forced to pertod started with a bang as 
punt from its own 25-yard line on Wayne powered its way 34 yards 
a fourth and 17 situation. to Neligh's 26--onlS to have a J,Xtss 

:\ lthough the RIue Devils took intercepted and returned 77(rards 
cmtrol of the foottall on their for a touchdown by the Warriors' 
own 42 where the punt was down- larry Hughes. The two-point con
ed, they scored again two plays version attempt succeeded but 
later when Mike Biltort scamper- Wayne still maintained a far
ed 20 yards off right tackle to midable H-8 lead with' 8:18 left 
paydirt. Biltoft's run was set in the game. 
up on the previous play when Wayne's defens'ive unit in gen
Helgren hit Ted Armbruster with eral, and Stott Kerlin rarticular, 
a 38-yard ae'Hal. A pass from was redited with scoring the 
Helgren to Doug Maurer gave Blue Devils' final touchdown of 
Wayne the two bonus points, ad- the evening following a !Eries of 
vancing the score to 24-0. turnovers when the 162-pound 

Neligh was held 00 its own 30- senior guard grabbed a Warrior 
yard line for a series of downs aerial and returned it 20 yards 
fol1~wing the kickoff and the Blue for a touchdown. Helgren ran the 
Devtls took over m that same two-point conversionandWa ' 
field stripe due to a 29-yard 52-8 lead survived for the 7:m~ 
p.mt return by Helgren. Thequar- ::t:1n of the ballgame. 

Now running. OCT. I-Nov. 1. Tuesday through 
Saturday-and Monday. Oct. 27th Only lad.es Day 
every Thursday. Glass enclosed grandstand-heated 
in ch.lly weather. 

POST TIME: ~okad 
~~~'"~~ ra~ 

lonnie Rlltoft was Wayne's 
leading rusher wtth 89 yards in 
seven carries. He was followed 
by Helgren with five carries for 
81 yards, .Jim Kenny with five 
carries for 61 yards and Suther
land with four carries for 35 
yards. 

Armbruster and Mike Biltoft 
each caught one Jllss for 38 and 
37 yards respectively. 

Em Fletcher led the BIue Dev
ils on defense with three tackles 
and five assists. lie was follow
ed by Les F.chtenkamp with 5-0, 
Charles Weible with 4-2, Suth-, 
erland with 4-1, Ken Jc)rgensen 
with 3-4, Kamish with 3-1 and 
Dennis Redel with 2-2. 

Future games will find Wajlle 
traveling to Stantm next Friday 
night before playlnghostto Plain-
view Oct. 10. Wayne Neligh 
First downs 15 2 
Yards Rushing 337 -11 
Yards passingl 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted 
Punts 
Punt average 
Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 
Penalties 
Yards penalized 
Wayn 
Neligh 

Sturm, Nel 

24 
o 

75 19 
9 12 
2 
4 
1 9 

25 25 
1 2 
1 2 
6 2 

60 10 
14 6 8-52 
o 0 8-8 

Win 
Doug Sturm and Randy Nelson 

turned two plays into touchdowns 
as the Wayne High freshmen 
edged by laurel, 14-6, Thurs
day at Wayne. 

Sturm turned in the first Wayne 
score when he rolled around the 
left end from 14 yards out. A 
successful JE,SS from quarter
tack Tom Kirstlne to Keith Ku-
cera added two more IX>ints to 
the Wayne side of the ledger and 
\Va~me took an 8-0 lead into 
halftime. 

Ls.urel finally tallied a score 
in the third quarter 00 a 20-
yard pass to Blatchford. Wayne 
came right tack for six more 
points, this time on a four-yard 
nm by Nelson. 

Wayne rolled up 195 yards to 
laurel's 115 on the grotmd, but 
laurel tallied 45 yards on pass 
plays to Wa}l1e'S 15. 

Leading the offense for the 
local squad were Sturm with 87' 
yards in 14 carries, Glen Bil
toft with 56 yards in 12 ~arries 
and Nelson with 52 yards in 12 
carries. 

Next action for the Wa:yne frosh 
is Thursday when they host West 
Point at 4 p.m. on the practice 
field south of the high school. 

Score by quarters: 
Wayne 0 8 6 0-14 
u.urel 0 0 6 0- 6 

After playing all rut . a few 
bruising minutes of the first quar· 
ter In their own terr~ I the 
Pierce Blue)t.ys exploded across 
the Laurel goal Une ear.1y fn the 
second quarter to tally the only 
score In what "Ill probably be 
me of the top games In the West 
Husker Conference this season. 

The 6-0 victory ror the visitors 
upped their record to t h r e e 

~
Ighi and gave them a big 

st toward grabbing the dl
v tooal crown this year. lau
rel-last year's dtVlstoruil king-
now stands 2-1 after soundb' 
trolDlcing Bloomfield and NeUgh 
earlier thts season. 

The defeat brought lack blt~ 
ter memories to the Laurelfan6. 
It was Pierce who last year kept 
laurel from havIng a perfect 
record hi the regular season. 

The sltm margin of victory 
indicates the kind of contest it 
was. Neither team could mount 
any sustained drive, either in 
the air or on the ground, and it 
was only an exceptionally fine 
display of running on Gary We~ 
er's rnrt which put some figures 
00 the scoreboard. Pierce, after 
exchanging I5-yard penalties with 
u.urel, called on the 160-poomd 
!:ack to earn' the !:all with just 
over one minute gcbe in the sec
ood qua.rter. And he delivered. 
racing 66 yards without being 
more than brushed by the laurel 
defenders to put his team on the 
I::oard. 

Prior to that the game had been 
all Ls.urel's, beginning with a 
SO-yard drive to the Pierce 15 
after taking the opening kick on 
their 35. A stout defense finally 
halted the Laurel drive d Pierce 
took possesstm dee in their 
territory. The posses ion was 
short-lived and Ulur I again 
started a march from heir 35 
after taking the punt. Th drive. 
highlighted by Steve Erw '521-
yard pass to Rod Erwin a . 
other drive was by Steve Er
win's H>-yard nm, went all the 
way to the Pierce 21 before an 
alert defender picked off an Er
win pa s s on the seven and re
turned it to the Pierce ~O. 

After Weber~s dash into the 
end zone, the rest of the second 
quarter was the reverse of the 
first quarter as Pierce kept lau
rel on their end of the field, 
punishing them for a total loss 
of 24 yards in the last three 
plays before the gun. 

Hampered throughout the game 
by the long punts of the Pierce 
Idcker, laurel mOtmted the third 
of its four big driyes in the 
game with about 10 minutes left 
In the third quarter. It began on 
the laurel 21, went to the 35 
before Pierce forced a punt, then 
began anew m the laurel 27 
when Allah Hanson pounced on 
a fumble. Another long Erwin 
IRSS, this one to Jerry Sarha for 
26 yards, and some grinding yard
age by workhorse Jim Schroe
der moved Ulurel to the Pierce 
44 before they were halted. The 
quarter ended with Steve Smith's 
interception of a Pierce pass on 
his own 48. 

But Pierce matched that in
terceptIon seconds latei-}ilndtook 
the tall to Laurel's 25 before 
the whole laurel line closed in 
en the Pierce rurmer on fourth 
and six. Steve Erwin hit Rod Er
win for nine yards. Paul McCoy 
for 36 yards and Allan Hanson 
for six yards before Pierce stoP
ped the hosts ~ the~29. 

Another long punt by the Pierce 
Idcker and a slip by Jerry Sabra 
JXrt laur-el on their own eight 
with only about five minutes to 
play in the game. Steve Smith, 
substituting for quarteroo.ck Er
win, guided the Bears for a first 
dowh to the 27 before he was 
thrown for an ll-yard loss by 
Pierce's Rick Nave. 1nat tackle 
and ones by big Bruce Tomasek 
smothered any hopes 4turel 
might have had about pulling out 
a victory. Pierce took over on 
the 29. moved to the 14 at the 
final gun. 

Leading the rushing for the 
laurel squad were Jim Schroe
der with 59 yards, Steve Erwin 
with 20 and Steve.Smlth with 12. 

CONVINCE ~-' '-
YOURSELF! ~ .~~:-

MAKE A 
DEMONSTRATION 

APPOINTMENT 

EN GARDE! 

If you're a safe driver, 
don't be hung up by pay_ 
ing for the reckless driv_ 
ing of others. See us for 
Auto-Rite. the car insur
ance with lower rates for 
good drivers. Get on the 
road to savings. A!j,k us 
about lEtnq's Auto-Rite 
today. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3rd 

Phone 375-2S96 

ErwIn al.o used hI. "" •• Ina arm 
to come up with 11 0 yam In 
the air' orr 14 reception •• That 
yardage enabled the host. to just 
edge the vIsitors In lotal or· 
fense, 2f5 )1Ird. to 240. 

Rod Erwin and Phil Flaher 
teamed up to knock down PIerce 
lllll carriers seven time, each 
as they spearheaded the u.~rel 
defense. AI.so grabbing the qt>
pooents several times wer~ Jim 
Schroeder. A nan Hansm, Rea 
Swanson and Rod SPlth. 

The Ulutel squad travels to 
Plainview next FrIday night for 
another West Husker Cmf'erence 
tattle. 

Score by quarters: 
!'!erce 0 6 0 ()-6 
u.urel 0 0 0 0-0 

First downs 
Yards rushlna 
Yards passing , 
Passes Intercepted 
Punts 
Punt average 

laurel Pierce 
9 7 

106 201 
134 38 

2 3 
4 4 

\9 40 

r-··········1 • NI.ED IIOWLING H~LP 
NOTICE: Secretarle. at 

all the bowllna league. at : 
Melodee lanel are as~ : 

i to make lure they re~rt 
the reBults at lhelr league 

• each week to The Wayne i 
: 

Herald so the results can 

be printed In the bowllna I 
section appearing In every 
Monday I ..... at the ",per, 

Forms are available at 
the bowling aUey. 11tey can l be lett there or delivered : 
to 11te Herald atnce, ............. 

Reereation Meet Set 
A onHay reo,..tlon OIId pj,rk 

conferenco for Inte..eltod PeoPle 
acro.s the iltate ,,11\ be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 8,- at Keanwy'!Ii 
Holiday Inn. . . 

Spon.ored by the Unlvertl!y 
at Nebraska ExtenBIon dlvillon, 
the conference I. de.\IftOCI to 
oolp comnnmlty leaders, reer.
tkm dlreotors and tark em
ployees In solving problema In 
their lodll programs. 

A hIghlight of the meetlna will 
be discussion of 1!69 Nebraska 
IIlrk and recroation laws • 

LESLIE SMITH 
Soul Band 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4TH 
9·12:00 

LAUREL'S LEADING RUSHER Jlm~SchrCHtder I, shown here 
tacking on another couple of yards to ~Is tot.1 of 59 yards before Admission $1.75 
being downed by Bruce Tomacek, DO-pound tackle for the Pierce :-I, 

Bluejays. ._..:;;;;;;===::::;;.;;::::~ 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 
I . 

Allis·Chalmers -

Dual- New ideo 
and He.ston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Avenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the~ 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak House 

D,ahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Stnet 

Phone 375-1922 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main. 

Phone 375-¥25 
I· 

I 

at .. ! 

c1anej Phone :lI7!i_:lI:lI'!ID 

WAYNE BOWLING 

Church League 
Won Lost 

Methodist 8 4 
Evangellclli 7\) 4\) 
~mm~l 7 5 
Cmcordla No.2 8 8 
Wlnaldest. Paul 8 8 
Concordia No.1 7 
Calcordla No.3 7 
Wayne st. Paul 3~ 8\) 

High &Corea: Herb ~B«I 245 and 576. 
Methodist 867 and :1473. 

SaturdayNIte C~ple, 

~Burt 
DmkJau-:Janke 
WUlen-Topp 
OII01t-J'<an-Lacb. 
Joh1i1OD-JUlke 
Schmode-JUlke 
~-PospUhfl Hon_-. 
Deck-Mabel 
&1Qnka~Frevert 

W.., 
13 

" ID 
ID 
ID 
ID . 

Ma~l.an 6 

"' .. 3 
5 

• • • • 7 
8 

• • 
Janke-Willen 6 to 

) 

lat-ftJpp 8. 10 
Sodeo-Kroepr 8 10 
IUcbera--PreIltm 8 10 
WqDer.J~1OD 4 12 

HIah ROnII: Werner Janka 201 II'Jd 485; 
JOIn HaD... t8&; Janke-WtDen Sst aod 
1875. 

! 

I 

IW 

State National 
. Bank 

& . Trust Company 

122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

For AFTER·THE·GAME 

SNACKS and 
REFRESHMENTS 

Stop at 

The Mint Bllr 
or the 

Black Knight 
Lounge 

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South LOgan 

Phone 375-11'20 

Fanners eo.., 
of W..,.. 

310 South MeitI 



Ponca Indians' 16-6 Scalping Spoils 
Allen High Homecoming Friday Night 

Ponca mad. u .. at lour Allen . 
lumble. I<> opoIl the Eagle.' 
homecoming 16-6 Friday nlibt at 
Allen. It was me c1 thoae games 
where a team can lead In the 
statistics book b.rt corne out an 
the short aId c1 the score. 

Alter an lnefCectlve Ilrot 4uar
ter by both the lnd:lana 'and the 
fJlgles, Ponca's Jert Knerl con
nocted with • ""a. I<> end steve 
Dledlker I<> put the indians out 

• froot 6-0 with 7:20 !ell In the 
halt. A KneTI JIl88 to Larry Me-
1\1ann1s added two more points 
for the feJdlans to give them. an 
1<-0 halC-t1mc lead. 

Following a blocked pmt by 
Allen's John Warner early in 
the thtrd quarter, the Eagles were 
able to move the taB to the 
Ponca four-yard line, where the 
Indian defense tightened to stop 
the drive. A neld goal attempt 
failed and the Quarter was end
ed with neither team being able 

I<> motott an .!loetl"e drlv •• 
rn an .xplo.lv. Courth quar

ter Ponca's Kent Carnell grab
bed an Eagle PiSS on hlB own 20 
that started an 80-yard march to 
the Allen goal. The drive cit ... 
maxed when Warren Wood took 
the 1;;&11 Into the end zone from 
the 19 to give Ponca a 14-0 
lead with 6:50 Iell In the game. 
Ancther Knerl-McMannls pIlSS 
extended the Jnd Ian I S lead to 
16-0. 

The only Eagle score came 
two plays later when sophomore 
John Warner hit Bob Mitchell 
with a JXlBS that was good for 
62 yards and six points. The 
try for the extra point fij,lled 

-and the game ended with Ponca 
downing the Eagles 1&.6. 

Ponca's Warren Wood was the 
ga me's lead lng rusher wtth 56 
yards In nine carries, followed 
by Bob Calvert with 32 ya s 

HARVEST DINNER 
Tuesday, October 7th 

Adlilb $150 Children 75c 

Serving Time 5 to 8 p.m. 

FilSt United Methodist Church - Woyne 

In ten carries. Loren Rewter was 
the leading ground gainer for 
the F..agles, carrying the 0011 sev
en times for 26 yards. lie was 
followed b} John Warner with 
24 yards in ten carries. 

WAYNE HIGH SCHO'OL ADULT FARMER CLASSES 
wish to enroll for the following units: 

-- Farm Management 

-- Swine Production 

-- Dairy Production 

-- Beef Production 

-- Corn Production 

--- Total units enrolled X $3.00 $----
Plca.'>c makc checks payable to lhe Wayne City Schools 

Name 

Address 

Phone 
Rcgi:-.Lration must be received by Octobcr 10. 

, I 

Box score: 

First downs 
Passes Attem(ted 
Passes completed 
Yards passing 
Ya~ds rushing 
Total yards gained 
Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 
Penalt1e's 

Score by Quarters: 

Ponca Allen 
5 12 

II 19 
3 7 

20 146 
118 , 83 
t38 2l!9 

I 6 
o 4 

109 20 

Allen 0 0 6 0- 6 
Pooca 0 8 8 {}-16 

Heads Allen Band 
Sharon Nobbe was named presl

dent of the Allen High School 
mnd during a recent election. 
at her oCficers named Include 
leAnn Voo Minden, vice presi
dent; Janean Fahrenholz, sec
retary, and Linda Book, trea s
urer. Sponsor of the group is 
Jac k SchrIe1:er. 

You can relv on it if you r •• d 
it in Th. Wayne H.rald. 

Claim YOUR Date EARLY 

List Your 
Farm Sale 

In 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
FARM SALE CALENDAR 

SCHEDULE OF FARM SALES WILL APPEAR EACH THURSDAY 

ON THE FARM PAGE. 

Pender Trips 
l)oians, 20-6 

Although insIde. Pender's 1(}" 
yard line several times, the 
Wakefield squad was unable to 
take the ball over the goal line 
over one time in the game and 
ended up on the shori end of 
the 2 (}"6 score. 

Wakefield-whose lone score 
came on an Intercepted pass In 
the second stan za ~ven movetl 
down to Pender's one-yard line 
at one time but falled to scqre. 
A bobbled pass In the end zone 
in the third Quarter also hurt 
the visiting Trojms. 

Lee Miner took that intercept
ed pass across the goatllnefrom 

- about 15 yards out in the sec
ood Quarter to give the Tro)uls 
their only points. Pender had 
rrBmiged scores in the first stan
za-on an eight-yard plunge by 
Jim Novak and a successful ex
tra point Id c k-and In the th lTd 
stanza-on a four-yard run by 
Quartermek Tom Weddingfeld,an 
end nm by Tom Brazee and an
ether successful POint after kick. 

Neither team relied heavily on 
the pass to get them down the 
field. 1ihe Wakefield quarterback 
threw Only 15 times and the Pen
der quarterback only six. Wake: 
field tallied about 70 yards In 
the air. 

But on the ground Pender roll
ed its way to a total of about 
270 yards compared to Wake
field's 160. Not surprisingly,.the 
Pender squad eame up with 13 
first downs, Wakefield with eight. 

Leading rushers for the un
successful Trojms were Rich 
Kline with io yards in 11 car
ries. Lee Miner with 54 in 17, 
carries and Kip Bressler with 28 
in six carries. Pender speed
ster Jim Novak tallied 70 yards 
in 16 tries, Kevin Toojes 112 
yards In 17 tries. 

Quarterback Rich Kline, al
though unable to guide his team 
over the goal line, did manage 
to eonnect several times on his 
IXisses. Two of those aerials 
gained him 55 yards, one I<> lee 
Miner Cor 25 and ooe to War
ren Johnson for 30. 

Now with a record of one win 
and two deCeats, the Trojans pre
(Bre for a Lewis and Clark Con
ference mem1:er, Pooca. 'That will 
be another road game, slated 
for Friday night. 

Score by Quarters: 
Wakefield 0 6 0 0- 6 
Pender ';' 0 13 0-20 

First downs 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Yards rushing . 

. Pmrts 
'~punt average 
Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 

Wake Pender 
8 13 

15 6 
5 1 

160 270 
4 1 

39 37 
1 
o 

THINK 
CHICKEN 

Sun_ thru Thurs. - 10 to: 11 

F~i. 10 _ 12 Sat. 10 • 1 

ifN 
BURGER BARN 

Win Seriis, Singles 
KIrk, Wa"",r and BrIID Jom-

101 teamed up to tale both the 
Ideb .. rle. and iho Ilrot and""
a>d prlz., lor hlall 'Ine" lllme. 
., the Saturday attemoan )lnlor 
bowline comPetltl .... 

..". two young keelerl rolled 
a series d. 558 for top hmorll. 
W~cker took flrot In the .lngle. 

'. competition with a 168, JohnlOll 
' ... a>d with a 152. 

..". Jmlor bowlero compete 
every Satur:day. Youngoten In
tereoted In bowling with the group 
Ihould contact Phil Koeber or 
Virgil Kardell. 
loa=~~==o=aa=a=aDaaac 

Grid Help Wanted 
I 

WANTED: OHenllve line
men for W.yne St.t. footb.1I 
tum. Mu.t h .... e pride .nd 
be .ble to block. Top w.o ••. 
One hour credit. Fringe ben· 
eflb. 500 mil. bu. ride •. Mu.t 
be inlured. Work hourI. 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. d.lly. If lnter· 
e,ted c.1I 375·3411 or •• e 
Coach aentle.,. .t ,t.dlum. 
Preferred weight. 220 lb •. and 
up. 

lbatts the unusual request re
ceived rrom a person at Wayne 
State. 

The WS(' Wildcats have had 
their share or trouble this season, 
going up against two tough Coot
I:8Il teams - Kansas~teTeach
era anp Hiram Scott College. 
The '(ats" fell to the Kansas 
team ("one of this season~s 
rlnest." according to Coach Del 
stoltenberg), 56-0, and to IUra m 

. Scott. 1(}"0. They were looking 
for theIr first victory Saturday 
when they took on Missouri South
ern College in an away game. 

looaoOO=aaaaooo~caac= 

Ak-Sar-Ben Gift 
Of $1,000 Given 
To County Fair 

The Wayne County Fair has 
received $1,000 from Ak-Sa.r
Ben, according to Leland Her
man, president, and Albert II. 
Bahe, secretary, or the Wayne 
County Agricultural Society. 

The County Fair Improvement 
Program. nOw in its 16th year, 
is me of a series of projects 
fA CInancIaI assistance to coun
ty Cairs -inade possible by flUIds 
rrom Ak-Sar-Ben's ann~ race 
meeting, according yo Tom 
Brock, general manager of Ak
Sar-Ben. 

The popu lar county fa 1r pr~ 
gram follows the "dollar,..match
Ing" principle, In that Ak-Sar
Ben agrees to match dollars 
with each county Cair which wil1 
match its contribution with at 
least an equal amount. 

This year Ak-Sar-Ben has 
offered two programs to the 
county fairs. The first is the 
$500 matching grant Cor new 
cmstrucUon; the second is the 
$500 ''Spruce-up'' grant for reo-

Tho Wayne (N.br.)I ..... Id. MancIoy. Soptombtr 2i.IMi 

.. Ir .... lnt .... lanclJeaPlllr. te
mont work. rooIInI and boa"l1l
OItlon. 

1la!'. Ak .... r-1IorI hu orrered 
• .... xlmum at $1.000 I<> eath 
tounty lair In Netn, ........ 
.. tthlng bOIl •• Ak .... r-BOn MI. 
a,1de $90.000 each year lor thla 
lmproyement procram, plus ap
proximately $25,000 ann_11y lor 
county fair premium, Cor dlreet 
Plyment. to exhlbltoro. by ~k-\ 
Sar-IIorI. 

riil~!Wl.· '------~ 
R~~;.~~~ T~fle and Martha '!r~' Mr~':::~r 
Saul to Wayne Development Co., Md family, Grover, Colo., apent 
lot. 15 and 16. mock 8, Craw- Monday to W"",.1CIay In the liar. 
Cord and Brown'. Addition to old Quinn home and attended the 
Wayne. $16.50 In documentary Woehl,r fIII.ralln I'llaer.GuoIll 
stamp.. In the Quinn home W""'ellday to 

Sept. 24, Richard and Iloberta Friday were Mr. and Mr,. Reu
Carmen to Stanley A. and Be- bm Ifahn, Torrln.eton. Wyo., who 
thene Morris, Lot 18, Wllcllf1'l1 allO vlelted Mr •• Art Auker. 
Subdivision to Wayne. S3.85 In 
documentary stamps. 
COUNTY COImT: 

Sept. 24, Michael H. Williams, 
Decatur, fined $13 and costs 
d $5, speeding. Ernest Volkmer, 
Pltrolman, complainant. 

Sept. 25, Jack Suhr, Wayne, 
stoplight vlolatlm, rlnOO $10 and 
costs or $5. ('tty pollce. ('om
plalnant. 

Sept. 25, Marvin \\'. llansen. 
Norfolk. fined $100 and costs of 

~'Jo~s:scs~g:r ~l!~l: ~~~~ 
age. Don !leed, complainant • 
DL~TRlCT COUIlT: 

Sept. 25. Frederick II. 'tann. 
Corneltus Leona rd, John n. 
Heinemann, Dwaine nethwiseh, 
leslie YOlUlgmeyer, Merlin Rein
hardt, Victor T... Kntesche, vs. 
County Board of F.qualtzation of 
Wayne C'ounty.AppealfromCoun-
ty Boord. _ 

sept. 26, Elgin Toelle and War
ren Toelle doing bu sin e s 8 as 
Toelle I1r08. Constructk,", plaln
ttrfs, vs. Vakoc Coostructlon Co., 
a corporatim, defen~t. Sult 
00 account. 

Got an "unw"ntabl~"? Ad.,.r. 
tin" in Th~ Wayne Herald for 
fast.-ruulh. 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

'HoNI 
I J7S.~ aM1 ·w. wllf 

tom. t. YOUR ~A.MI 
Claim Yovr hi, D ... 
• .,Iy ... Check I TheM 

O,tel -flr't' 

PETER & MABLE HABERER 
Frid.y, OctOb~10 _ 1 p.m. ~ 

Farm louted 1 mile ... t ,nd 
1J,1" .outh of Wa e. 

SPE IAL NOTICE 
To Formers ond Other Good Worker. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A Joa aefore Harvest a.gln.? 

IOWA BEEF 'Ac'KERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBR·. 

IS INTERESTED IN HIRING YOU 
If you are available. we can offer ~obs ~n a (ull time. 

part·tlme. or lemporary basis as you Wish. 
W. oH.r: 

• GUARANTEED WORK WIEK 
• EXCELLENT WAGE PROGRAM 

: ~fBl~ .p~~~~ ROUND EMPLOYMENT 
Alt.hough I B P is currently engaged in. a labor dispute, con· 
ditlon~ remam pea~efuI and we are In active pr~uctlon 

HOURS AND SHIFTS CAN 8E ARRANGED 
If interested plea.<;e conl~cl 

GERALD JACKSON, Wayne, Nebr., 375-1216 
At Your EarJI ••• Convenience 

, 

Rloney '0 burn? 
Few people have money to burn, but sometimes it does 

seem cash vanishes in a. Aash_ An interest.bearing 

Savings Account will help you contrDI.va~shing do"ar~: 
redirect them toward favorite famiyrojecls_ Open 

your Savings Account here, 500n_ 

The State N,ational Bank 
. ~ . 

and' TRUST _COMPANY 
MEMBER F.D.tC_ 

.J 
,I •. .. 



I 
i I. 

,. . 6 'The Wayne (Nebr.) nerald. Monday. September 29.196~ Officers - Chuck !louoej (PhUl ..... I~ 
hlo star scout ........ and can-

cholT)' 1a!>PIrW; . .. 
-Tutada1. hamburJer and 

potato ...... role ... bbop '''''' 
dark rollo. l>utler. _" bul1*i'. .,.ue •. ' ' , 

: ' .c. Theis Is Engaged, 
Plans Winter W.edding 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thies. 
Wisner, announce the engage
ment d thetrdaughter. Catherine 
Ann, to Dale" A. Wilcoxson, sOO 
at Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wllcox-
8m, Fremont. 

Hold Food Shower for 
Sister. at Guild Meet 

AIxHJt, 25 members or St. 
Mary's Guild met Tuesday eve
ning at st. Mary's Hall and held 
a food shower for the sisters. 
lbe ran dinner Oct. 12 at the 
hall was discussed and the guild 
meeting time has been changed 
from 7 :30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of each month. 

Chairmen of the serving com
mittee were Mrs. Gene DeTurk 
and Mrs. Lee Foote. Members 
nny bring cash donatkms to the: 

(Continued from pag~ 1) 

farmer committees are In charge 
at local administration at such 
... tlonal (arm _ms as tho 
Agricultural con ... rvatlon Pre>
gram. Cropland Adjustment Pr0-
gram, Feed-Gratn Pr og ram, 
Wheat Program. Acreage Allot
ments and Marketing Quotas. Na
tlonal Wooi Program. Commodity 
Prlee-Support Loans and Storage 
FacUlty loan •• 

The colD1ty ASCS onlce at 
Wayne Is headquarters for the 
county committee. and serves as 
the farmers' local" contact (or 
business connected with parttct~ 
JBtion In the programs admlnts~ 
tered by the committees. These 
programs encourage conserva~ 

Uon and increase farm eturns 
by means of price supports and 

. oelna, 'nature, leatherwork, 
call1Plnll. first aid and cooldnl 
merits. RIchard MapIllCll (Mr •• 

Sylvia) and Stew BrO~'ler~ 
Un) recelveel lifo .eOut.WI •• 

Richard /oIqnUSQI (Mrs. I-
via) received llfo.vlne. • 
nature and cOI'Iaervatkln of ~ 
tural resource. merltl; SteVIG 
Bressler (Merlin), cookllw. ttrlJt 
aid, canoeing, lifesaving, li&1'ety, 
pottery, conaervatklt f:1 natural 

~~~ce~:e: ~:~ ::!~! 
vaUon of natural resources, ute
IlVlng, flrst aid, nature and we
ty merits. 

-WIChlI4&y. fllb _Nt and 
t.rttr .. lICe. fried patalOt •• 
creamed ..... ciman...,;rollo. 
latter. poach AlICe. 

-ThurI4&y, tawms. butter~ 
com, apple 1la1a4, riee. ", 

-Friday. hot rolltr beet """"" 
wtch. mllhecl poIatOOlanderavy. 
douahnuts. Jollo. 

Mil k wtll be oe"""" wtth "",ch 
meal. 
Wayne -: 

-Monday. *w, orange juIce, 
fruit. cllke. mulfln. 

-Tutlday. be.r ""tile. dill' 
pickle, r~." com, cabbage slaw, 
cake, bun. 

Oct. 28 meeting for Christmas 
gifts for parish servicemen. 

p market supply- gement, as 

Ort behall of the American Le
gion. Charles Oleson presented 
steven Bre.sier (Merlin) with a 
plaque and merit award modal 
ror making the Pnst Commander 
plaque and a Iso the Steve W U
kenon Memorial plaque for the 
post. i 

-Wednesday. ,spaghetti, lettuce 
iliad, prunes. cookie. ron and 
butter. 

-'I1wrsday, creamed chicken. 

Miss Thies 15 a 1967 graduate 
of Beemer High School and at
tends Midland College where she 
is affiliated with Delta Tau 
Sorority. Her fiance,a 1967grad
uate of Fremont High School at
tended Wayne State College and 
is a student at Midland also. 

The couple are planning a Dec. 
13 wedding. 

~JIJ!M: 
Monday. Sept. 29 

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary natiooal conven
tion, Milwaukee 

Mooday Pitch rlub, Mrs. Harry 
Beckner 

Newcomers C I u h, Woman's 
Club room 

Tuesday. Sept. 30 
World War I &rracks and 

Auxiliary national conven
tion, Milwaukee 

Zone IX Lutheran fall rally, 
G rae e Lutheran Church, 
Wayne 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
World War I Barracks and 

Auxiliary national conven
tion, Milwaukee 

PEO 
Sunshine Club, i\frs. Loren 

Dunklau 
Blue Swinging TOPS 
United Presbyterian Women's 

Association hrtereBt groups 
guest day 

FNO. Mrs. Richard Arett 
Distrlci IX DES FallVisitaUon. 

Wayne 
Thursday. Oct. 2 

First Church of Christ King's 
Daughters 

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies 
Aid, Altona 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
altar guild 

Mrs. Harold Stipp 
Hostess to Bidarbi 

!'.1rs. William Stipp was host~ 
ess Tuesday evening to the 
Bidorbi Club meeting. Guests 
were Mrs. Clifford Wait' and 
Mrs. Allred Koplin and prizes 
went to Mrs. Wait and Mrs. 
George Bartels. Oct. 14 meet
Ing wUl be with Mrs. Marvin 

. Dunklau. 

BPW Dinner Meeting 
Held at Les' Tuesday 

Twelve members attended the 
BPW dinner meeting Tuesday 
evening at Las' Steak House. 
Mrs. Jessie Jeffrey had the pro
gra m "The Meaning of a Job." 
Oct. 28 meeting wtll also be lat 

;is~~rva Dessert LfCh' 
Held Monday Afte noon 

Minerva Club memoo s held a 
dessert luncheon MDnday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Nuernoorger. Mrs. E. L. Harvey 
had the progra m, "Summer 
Reminiscences." Oct. 13 meet
ingwill be with Mrs. Harvey. 

Twe.,ty-six Members 
At Afternoon Circle 

Twenty-six members attended 
the St. Paul's LCW afternoon 
Circle meeting Thursday at the 
church. Mrs. Paul Balergavethe 
Bible lesson, "The Bible Is." 
A programofpictures, "To Touch 
A Butterfly." taken at Ilethphage 
Home. Axtell, was presented. 

The stewardshIp potluck din
ner, to be held at 6:30 Nov. 9 
and 10, with a program, was 
discussed. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Harold Gildersleeve, Mrs. Anna 
Grier and Mrs. Charles Fran
zen. Next meeting is 00. 23. 

Honor Circle Meeting 
Held in Woods Home 

Honor e i r c I e of the First 
U,ited Methodist Church WSCS 
met Wednesday evenlng wlth Mrs. 
Walter Woods. Mrs. Ora Wax 
waS co--hostess. Fifteen members 
were present. 

Mrs. Harry G. Kay presented 
the lesson, "Stars, "from ''Riches 
of the Kingdom." by Grace Noll 
Crowell. The Oct. 7 harvest din
ner was discussed. Mrs. Clat
enC~ Sorensen will be hostess 
to the Oct. 22 meeting.' 

Th ree Guests Present 
At J E Club Meeting 

Three guests. Mrs. Ed Grubb, 
Mrs. Ben Cross and Mrs. Mary 
Miller. were present at the JE 
Club meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Gorm
ley. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Julia Haas and Mrs. Miller. Mrs. 
Henry Arp will have the Oct. 14 
meeting. 

Mrs. Quinn Hostess to 
GQC Tuesday Evening 

Mrs. Harold Quinn was hostess 
to the GQC meeting Tuesday 
evening which met with all eJght 
I'llembers present. 500 prizes 
went to Mrs. 01;1:0 Test and Mrs. 
Florence Meyer. Next meeting 
Is Oct. 28. . 

THE BEST TELEVlSIO~ ••• 
~ 

OX TELEVISION ••• 

IS ON CHI\~'NEL 14 

Mike Connors is Joe Mannix, a private eye 
with his own methods of fighting crime, 
and winning. Gail Fisher isGaJ Friday.Peggy~ 

MANNIX" 
9 P.M. SATURDAY 

well as by payme s. 

Profess 
Oleson, a 8 slstant scoutmas

ter, announced that the scouts 
wUl return to Monday evening 
meetings. 

ItBshed potatoe8, deviled egg. 
Jollo. cookie. 

-Friday, bun I!I te a d 8, pota!O, 
chips, green beans, cnrrot ~d 
celery strips, cake. (Continu d from page 1) 

Omega Pi c mmerce fraternity, 
Kappa Mu psllon mathematics 
rraternity and Pi Kappa Delta 
speech fraternity. 

The Wayne native M Itsted 
in ''Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities" and In 
"American Men of Science." 

AMERICA REJECTS. ThOle attending the 
CarrDIi Community Club Monday night responded 
with howls of laughter a. eight of Carroll's busi
nessmen "let their hair down" and entertained 
the club by modeling the latest in womens' fa· 
.hiolh. In the "Ladie. Nite" chorul line are, from 

I.ft to right, Dave Luhr, Cliff Bethune, John 
R.ethwisch, Cean Owenl, Vernia Schnoor, Daryl 
Granfield, Gordon Cavls and Jack Kavanaugh il 
seated. A large crowd attended the dinner and 
Ihow. 

Winside -

Milk Is served with every mea I. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Tedey SImmer

man, formerly of Nebra8kl City 
are moving to Denver, Colo. on 
Oct. 1 where they will help their 
sm-tn-law, H1chard Anderson 
care for biB 'children. She is the author of numerous 

business articles publlshedr In 
the "Journal of Business Educa
tion," ''Balance Sheet" and 
"Shorthand Reading and Dicta
tion." 

Scouts -
(Continued from page 1) 

-than many towns haw In (he two 
organizations. Over the years 
\\'ayne has produced more than Its 
share of F..agle Boy Scouts. 

I'Hold Court of Honor 
Wak.efield BOYi Scouts 

-Monday, macaroni and 
cheese, ham salad sandwtch, car
rot and celery sticks, cake with 

Mr. and Mrs. Lightner have 
two children. Jon Tracy. 15, and 
Jean Marie. 13. 

Gives Talk to Vets 
Dr. J, J, Liska of W8;yne ad

dressed a district meeting of 
veterinarians ata meeting Thurs
day night in Columbus. 

Subject of the Wayne veter: 
lnarlan's talk was the treatment, 
nutrition and Immunization 
necessary for new feedlot ar
rivals. 

.Chaase Queen at TOPS 
Mrs. ArlUne Ulrich was month

ly and weekly queen of the meet
ing Wednesday evening at the 
Wayne Elementary School. The 
group did exercises following 
their business meeting. (be guest 
was present. Total weekly club 
loss was 11)1 pounds. 

Roll call for the next Wednes
day meeting will be diet food I'l 
used during the week. 

Sept. 12: Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Kober, Honolulu, Hawaii, a son, 
Shane Mathew. 7 Ibs., 8 oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kober and Mrs. Geneva 
Griggs. 

Sept. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Schlines, Broken Bow, a daugh
ter, Katherine Jean, 5 lhs .• 9 
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Sehlines, Wake
field •. 

Mrs. Carhart -Hostess 
To Circle Brunch Meet 

Mrs. Ralph Carhart was host~ 
ess Wednesday to a 9:30 brunch 
for the First United Methodist 
WSCS Patience Circle. Ten mem
bers and a guest, Mrs. Cecil 
Bliss, were present. Mrs. Frank 
Prather sJX)ke on the Senior C tti~ 
zens Center. Mrs. Richard Arett 
will host the Oct. 22 meeting. 

Plan District Meeting 
At Auxiliary Sept. 16 

Plans were~de at the Ameri
can Legion Auxillary meeting 
Sept. 16 for the DfstriM Conven
tim to be held in Wayne Oct. 5. 
Delegates are Mrs. R. E. Garm-

~ie~~t:~~~'~~ ~~~p~~ 
Nutt and Mrs. Njorbert Brugger ~ 

Hostesses for the Se}.t. 16 
meeting, which was held at the 
Woman's Club room. were Mrs. 
Charles Sleckman, Mrs. Thelma 
Bradford, Mrs. Minnie Pearson 
and Mrs. Lilllan Edwards. Oct. 
21 meeting wlll.beatthe Woman's 
Club rooms., -: 

Like many human activities, 
Scouttnghas eXJXUlded its program 
over the years. Expansion takes 
mooey. And that's where the 
Wayne Chest comes in, with vol
lB'lteer fWld raisers to relieve 
the Scout organizations and five 
others of running separate cam
paigns. 

In the 1970 Chest bodget the 
Boy Scouts are allocated $1,800, 
the GirT S"r>uts $1.500. These 
sums go to the ccnmcll offices 
in Omaha and Columbus, respec
tively. Some citizens wonder why 
the money goes there. Why not 
keep it for local Scout W1itS? 

The answer comes quickly from 
thevolmrteer leadersinScoutfng: 
the professional leadership from 
council offices is essential. Ac
tllllly. the-re are only a few pro
fessionals--about one for every 
thousand boys and adults In Boy 
Scoutlng, even fewer In Gir' 
Seouting. Those few profession
als keep Scouting organhed. 

Part. of the money finances 
camps, ahhough both the Boy 
and Girl Scout organizations have 
also needed special capital ftmd 
drives for camp wilding. These 
drives, however, do not reach the 
public generally, but appeal to a 
limited number of donors. The 
Girl Scout camp near Nickerson 
was bought and developed entire
ly from the famous cookie sales 
-little girls selling buxes of 
candy. 

Many Scout lDlitS. especially 
the boys, earn their own money 
for troop equipment'lr camping 
trips. Sometimes peopM won
der why the Scouts are out collect
ing money again. They aren't 
collecting. They are selling pro
ducts or services of some value. 
And in this -way they learn still 
another kind of being prepared~ 
to earn by doing something useful. 

Zoning -
(Continued from -page p 

governor; (2) the governor, may 
designate a district as a "Ne~ 
bra s ka planning and develop
ment district" when specified 
conditions are met. 

-LB' 624: Provides that any 
mlDlicipality can acquire state 
educational lands for solid waste 
disposal areas. 

-LB 684: &abies counties to 
levy me mill "for the purpose 
ci encouraghtg immigration, new 
industries, and investment and 
to conduct and carry on a pubU~ 
city campaign." 

Area officials of District m 
}:articipating in the conference 
were Harold Kemble, Wayne, and 
Tom Cahill. Norfolk. 

Don't be one of the "silent 
mass." If you disagree with Our 
editorials, let us- know about· ito-

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block is Looking for a responsible individual 
capable of operating a volume tax busl.l1ess. Prior tax 
knoWledge, while helpful, is not necessary., The Block 
franchise is compatible with most other service -oriented 
businesses. We furnish: 

• 
TO: .~ 5224. North 30th • 

Omaha, Nebr. 681 f1 

• 

Pie •• send me your brochure outlimng the H & R 810(:10. fran- • 
chise Progr",m I understand there IS no obligat,on on my part. . :;~:,;~~~~ -

• 
cib St.te,;p COde'________________ • 

Telephone No. __________ _ ... . . ., 

Wakefield Boy Scout Troop 172 
tetcL court of honor Thursday 
nJiltt at the elementary school 
with Fagle Scout Lyle Brown 
as master of ceremonies. Alan 
Johnson, Steven TIressler. Cur
tis and Jeff Croves presented 
the colors to open the ceremony 
while Leslie Swanson, playing 
trumpet, and ('huc k Rouse. p1fly
lng drums. played "To The Col
ors." 

Marvin Sword, \"/ayne, Lewis 
and Clark district scout execu~ 
tive, was introduced. Sword re
cently moved to Wayne and in 
hIs new position joins the Mid
American C a un c i 1 professional 
staIr in the directing of the scout
ing pr'ogra m in the 37 COtmty area 
of western Iowa and eastern Ne
braska. 

Richard \1agnuson and Dave 
Gardner presented the scout laws 
in a candle1ighting ceremony. 

Rerneal Gustafson, instiMion
al representative of the Lions 

Club, presented awards to the 
following with }:arents names in 
x:arentheses: Jeff Groves (Jer
ry), perfect attendance pin for 
the 1968-69 scouting year; Bob 
Twite mobert). cooking ca mp
ing and nature meritf;l; i Lyle 
Brown (Erwin), roaming rferit; 
LasUe Swanson (Norman). camp
ing, sculpture, pottery, cooking 
and nature merits; Kirk Gard
ner Wan), first aid. cooidng, 
nature and conservation of na
tural resources merits; nusty 
Johnson (Robert), lifesaving, na
ture. first aid and conservation 
of natural resources merits; Da v
id Gardner (Dan). nature, first 
aid and conservation of natural 
resources merits; Bob Johnson 
(Robert). wildlife management, 
nature. citizenship and the na
tion merit tadges. Alan John~ 
son (Eugene), Curtis Groves (Jer
ry) and Dennis Byers (Pau])be
came second class scouts. 

PUBLIC· 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
State legislators recently passed a 
bill making the cable television in- . 

I 

dustry subject to sbles tax. Effective 

October 1 st, 1969, W~,ne, Cabl: ; 
vision will therefore be I collecting ,-

2% sales tax for itS" services 

This Is 
Robert Carhart 

Bob Carhart is the ma-noger of the Corhart Lumber Company 
ot Wayne. In this capacity he likes to direct moSt of his time 
toward new home construction and the development of Carflart's 

component home and truss operation_ 

Bob is a graduate of the University ot Chicago. He served 
in the army two years beore coming to work with the lumber 
company, Since returning to Wayne he has serYed as president 
of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce and as Chairman of the 
Wayne Planning Commission. i ) 

Bob and his wife Marilyn own their own h~ and haYe 
three children. Scott 9. JeanAnn 8, and Jolin 4. I 

In his spare time Bob enjoys lodge work and outdoor- spOrts." 

" I 
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phalt .hlngle. redUced In price housewives: Earn '300-.600 Want 

to clear warehouseforflberglas8 per month and more IBrt time. 

TlEMOVE EXCESS BODY FLUID 
with Fluldex tablets, only $1.69 

at Grlel!l!! RexaJl. s25t3 

ron SA LF.: 1988 Chevelle hard
top. Phone 375-2973 atter 5 

p.m. 

V1SIT OUR GIFT departlllOlJt. 
We have everything you need 

f« !ta! very "special day". y/e 
tave something for every at· 
culon and at all prIce ranges. 
Free glft wrappln8 III the "Gift 
Department". At Coost to C ... 1It 
stores, Wayne. mUtt 

COMPLE'd: LINE OF NEW and 
used Selgler 011, gaB a:nd wood 

heaters at Coast to Coast. You 
can rbld exactly' what you need. 
and remember, we trade. stttt 

PAINT-inside and out.lde paint. 
COJ1'lPlete Une of colors. A Iso 

brushes, rollers and all fIlintb1g 
accessories at Coo,st to Coast~ 
Wayne. a17tf 

lose 10 lbs. In 
1 0 Days On New 
Grapefruit Diet 

Thl~ I~ the revolutionary new 
;..:rapefrUl\ diet that everyone IS 

'llddenlv talkmg about. Literal
Iv thousands upon thousands of 
C()Pll'~ have ,~l'l'n pass{'d from 
hand to hand In factOries, plants 
and offtcers throughout Ihe U S 
Thprp will be no weight loss m 
thl> first (our days, But you will 
,uddenly drop 5 pounds on the 
51h dav Thereafter you will lose 
one pound a day until the lOth 
da) Then you will lose p,! 
lJound .... evrr;r two day!> until. you 
g('\ dO ..... 11 t your proper weight 
Jks! of, a ther(> should be no 
hungt'r pang,~ Now revised and 
t'nlarged, this nl'W diet plan l{'t~ 
\'ou .~tuf{ yourself with foods 
ihat were formerl}' 'forbldden' 

Such as big steaks, trim
nwd With fat, Southern fried 
('hi ('ken. rich gravies, mayan 
nal.~e, lobsters, swimming In 
butter. bacon, fats, sausages 
and s('rambled egg:. You can 
eat until you are full, until you 
cannot possibly eat any more. 
And, still you should lose 10 
ppunds in tile first ten days, 
plus li,.'J pounds .every two di!Y~ 
thereafter until y.6ur weignf is' 
down to normal Th(' secret be· 
hind this n{'w "Quick weight 
loss" is not generally kno\\'n. 
Stuff yourself on the permitted 
foods listed in the diet plan, and 
still lose unsightly fat and ex 
cess bo(h' fluids When the fat 
and bloat are gone you will 
cease to lose weight, and your 
weight will remain controlled. A 
cop)' of this .new and startlingly 
successful 'diet plan can be ob
tained by sending $3 to 

R & B ASSOCIATES 
P.O~ Box 45046 
Chicago. Illinois 

60645 
Unconditional money· back guar· 
antee 

Farm 

tnsulaUm. Example: Interlock Simple to do. We train. Box 
shingles for $6,95 per sqlllre. OWL, c/o The Waynlhllerald. 
Marra Home Improvement Co. Wayne. a28ttOp 
220 South Main st .. Wayne. s25t3 

FOR SA I.E: 1946 V8 Ford Y, 
ton pickup, good tires. runB 

good. $75. Phone 28&-4913, Walt 
Hamm. s29t3 

FOR SALE: 1969 Yamaha 3S0, 
3,000 miles. Phone 375-2046. 

s2513 

FbR SA LE: Coronado conven
tional washer, good condltlm. 

Phone 375-1727 after 5 p.m. s2512 

Mobile Homes 

FOR SA LF.: 1969 Com 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS . 
has perma~ent openings for 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKERS, 

We offer. 

I 
• GUAR1NTEED 

WORK,WEEK 
Mobt1e home, 12 x 60, t bed- • 

room. Phone after 6 p. • 3750- ,/ MODERN PLANT 

EXCELLENT WAGE 
PROGRAM 

1211. S22t3~ • 

Special Notice !' 
WAYNE· COUNTRY CLUB 

HOMECOMING 
DANCE 

OCTOBER 4 - 9 p,m" 

Late Supper 

F'ealurUig 

THE PFLANZ' 
AdnWiSlOn - $.3.50 per persOIl 

s29p 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Men to work rulltime. 
Good wages. Fine working cm

ditlons. Please apply In persm. 
Milton G. Waldbaum ComJlUlY, 
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tf 

WANTED: Women for full time 
work on our egg breaking lJne. 

$1.60.per hour, time and half 
over 40 hours. Apply In parsm. 
MUtoo G. 1 Waldwum. Wakefield, 
Nebr. alStf 

cmtDR~N BACK TO SCHOOL? 
Turn those spare hours 'into 

dollars. Sell A VON'S Ch!1stmas 
gift line to neighbors. Call now-
564-6534. sl1t6 

FACTORY OPENINGS for ex-
perienced sheet metal.worker, 

we ld e r s, machinists. assembly 
operators, draftsman and en
gineer. Wages depend on ex
perience. Apply in person. Aut()o 
rratic F..quipment Mfg. Co •• Pen~ 
der, Nebr. 68047. 825t6 

WANTED: Desk clerk fulltlme. 
Apply to Los Lutt at Hotel 

Morrison. slit! 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to eaTn 
while you learn. If you live any· 
where in the Siouxland area, 
stop in and check these, plus 
many other fringe benefits that 
await you at Iowa and Nebras
ka's (a!'ltest growing employer. 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494-2061 

Your chance to build for a 
better tomorrow. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERMANENT PC6ITION FOR 
young married man to work as 

mechanic for Case-Moline farm 
machinery, fringe benefits. Ap
ply to Red Carr, Red Carr Im
plement. 525t3 

WANTED: Women for night work. 
Apply In person to MIItm G. 

Waldtaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 
. 51St! 

WESTERN' PLAINS Construction, 
Laurel, Nebr. needs highway 

laborers. Phone 402-256>3134. An 
equal opporttmityemployer. s25tf 

Misc. Services 

·SEWING and alterations •.• 
women's, teens and children'S 

clothes. Save $ $ $. Ph. 585-
4729. 02&11 

Livestock 

FOR SALE: Purebred Chester 
White boars. From Harting

ton Catholic Cemetery, 5 miles 
west. 1 south, ~ east. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 miles west, 
1 south. J( east. Mark HOchstein. 

a2Btf 

Machinery 
NEW JOHN DEERE 34 FORAGE HARVESTERS 

>.! 

NEW FOX CUSTOM 90 and SUPER 1900 FORAGE HARVESTERS 

NEW "JOHN DEERE" AND "STAN HOIST" FORAGE WAGONS 

NEW DOHRMAN FORAGE BOXES 

NEW FARMHAND 200 PO\tER WAGONS 

SPECIAL SALE - GRAIN AUGERS 

~TANHOIST 41-FOOT TO ~-·FOOT - 6 AND 8 INCtf 

G.T. 42-FOOT TO 48-FOOT - 6 AND 8 INCH 

G.T. 12-FOOT - 5 INCH 

NEW JOHN DEERE 95 CORN SPECIAL COMBINE 

Get Those Big Forage Hand6ng Jobs Finished Fast 

J. with a . 

FARMHAND Single Auger Box 

On Display - See It Now! 

Used JOHN DEERE 34 FORAGE HARVESTERS with 2-row heads 
• hoy pickups - cutter bar attachment - 1000 o.r 540 PT-O. ' 

-Used 6xl0 DOHRMAN BOX with gear and haist, , " $325.00 

Used JOHN DEERE. 227 CORN PICKERS with multi-lube. 

Used JOHN DEERE NO. 62 FORAGE HARVESTER .... $165.00 

Brandstetter Impl., Co.CI 
116 w .. t FiNt Phone 375-3325 

I· 
.. ". 

WANT TO BUY: Used mobile 
home In general Wa,YtIe vicinI

ty. Write particulars - age, bed
rooms, make, price. location. 
etc •• t1- WA. c/o The Wa,YtIe 
Herald. Wayne. Nebr. __ a28t1' 

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al· 
falfa 'hay. Dlxm County Feed 

lot, Anen, Nebr. Phone 6350-
2411. j26t! 

WANTED TO BUY: Used wooden 
dlnJng room set. Write Box 

CD, c/o The' Wayne Herald, 
Wayne, giving your address, des
crlbhtg set, and giving price. 

sit! 

WAt\'TED TO BVY: Car seat. 
Call Connie at The Wayne Her

ald o'r phone 375-3640 af'ter 6 
p.m. s25tf 

Real Estate 

Forms for Sole -
~~mo~r~Vae~nel.2~r1X~Sto2.S~~ll~~ 
$35000 per acre. BuYer can as
sume $21,000.00 5'fl % mortgage. 

Improved 400 Acres 4 miles SW 
of Wayne known as Ule Prescott 
farm. To be sold under lam! con
tract at $350.00 per acre and 
6t'.!";, interest 

Ummproved 80 acres between 
Wayne and Wakefield. Has been 
in soil bank and is ready to go 
to crop. 100"; tillable 

Moller Agency, REALTORS 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Phone 375-2145 

FOR SA LE: A two bedroom house 
1 mUe north of Wayne. 1~ 

acres of land inc luded. Phone 
375-1252. s25t3 

NEW 
4 bedrooms 2 baths· formal 

dining room 

]600 square feet of living 

Plus 
Flull basement and 2-car garage 

$24,500 

VAKOC 
Construction Co: 
Box 336 - Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 375-3091 or 375-3055 

For Rent 

TIlE FACULTY' AND ADMlN. 
!STRATION of the WIn.1de Pub' 

I1c Schools "Ishes to thank the 
Wbtslde CommlDltty Club for the 
get acquainted supper and social 
gathering fol\ow1ng the .upper. 
This annml event Is me which 
does much to ease the transition 
for new staff members Into a 
new community. &29 

Public Notices 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

~OTf(,E: OF PROB .. HF. OF WILt 
r~t} Coun d Wa}lI! COI.-Jt}. ~ebnllka_ 
ERa!e of Anllil ~kenha~r. l)ec('1I.Bed. 
The Stale 01 ~ebralka. 10 all c(Jf1('ernid: 
Notke Is hereby clven that I peUtlon 

tal be81 rued far the probate 0( thr ""III 
rI uld ~('eaRd, and for t~ .~lnlment 
fI Ralph ~('kftlhalll!r II fJ(lI!rtJIor thereel, 
which will be for hearlnil: In thll cO!Jrt'm 
~ober 7. 1969, It 11 o'clock A.M. 

o;,,1l 
I.uvema IIIhQl, Count) Jqe 

(harle. E. McDermatt, Anorney 
(lIUbl.'>epl.Z2,29.~.6) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
---~--- ------

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEME~ 
In lhe ColI'Ity Court'f1 Wayne rOlSlt),. 

~ebraaka. 

In tht' ~ttt'r d. the F.mle d. rlaude 

~~:~ :;~~~"ka. 10 all ~ceml!d: 
Notice 15 hereby given that a petttkln 

hal been riled [or final .ettlement herein. 
determinatlond.helnhlp,lnheriZancet.u.el, 
feesanc!commlaalar.l,dlfirlbJtlono(estate. 
and approwl 0( final scc(U!t and dlacharrt' 
"hlch "Ill be for hearing al this ColUt 
00 October 7,1969. at 1:00 o'clock P,M, 

lal Luvema HlttQ'l. COWIty JudBe 

(Publ. Sept. 22, 29, 0t1. ~l 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the Comty Court of Wlyne C'a.mty. 

Nebraska. 
In the Matte{ d. tilt' Elltate of Blanche 

Erickson, Decee.aed. 
'The State of Nebraska. to.1I conct'med: 
Notice Is hereby given thai a petltion'hae 

belIn rued for [trial settlement herem, deter
mination of heirship, inheritance taxes. feea 
and commlaalona. dllrtrlbrtlon at Estate and 
B",roval or rInal account and dlscliar!re, 
MIlch will be for hearing In thle Court 
(J1 the 14th~yalO:tober, 1969. at 10:00 
o'dockA.M. 

Dated this 23nl day or September. 1969. 
Luvema IIIltoo. rounty Judge 

Charles E. McDermott, Attorney 
... ll 

O\lbl. Sept. 29, Oct. S,!:)} 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the CoWly Court 0( Wayne C'oonty. 

Nebraska. 
. In. til.! Matter or the Esi.att' aI RaIP!t 
"Breuler, Decaue!!_ 

state aI Nebraskl. '0 all concerned: 
Notice Ia hereby given that all claims 

aplnfi said elltate IQJst be filed at or 
before the 15tJl day 0( JarIlBry.1970.or,be 
forever !:erred, and hNrlna" at claims will 
be held In this court. cm the 14thdayol 
O:tober, 1969, and the 16thdayolJam~". 
1970. at 10 o'clock A,M. 

_UJvema Hthon. County Judgto 

POUNDS OF POTATOES. H.n,.y We .. loh of W.yn. found the .. 
two I.,.ge potatoes in his g.rden rec.ntly. Th. PoI.'M" e.rly 
Ohio. w.lghed a tot.1 of thr .. and thr.e-quart.r pounds and w.re 
th. I.rg." on •• Weseloh has ... n In his many year. of gard.nlna· 

N & M au COO. au ... _ .. , ... 
Wlmemtrlde~ •• Aat'ncy,In. •.• _. 
UlUlle. Find. Lllhtl ••• , ••••• 
Win.1de Motor, LroIxrT ••••••••• 
1<arJ ..... Nebruka Naruml GDI Co •• 

,..., 
106.00 

2.00 
30.<1 

c. •........... ,....... 13.65 
STREET UGlITlNG FUND 

Ulittle. Fund, Ll8hts •.•. 
SEWER FU/',n 

140.45 

('!-erie. Jackla'l.. Mow .... _ • .• 12.00 I 
Trl-Co. NfS Co-op As~ .. Wire... 2.49 
led lloerran, Lrobor.,., ••••• , 3 • .50 
Wlyne CO. pm, Power....... 14.75 

Motion ~e rradt' by GaM and It!catded 
by Flrran 10 Iccept the clalml IIId "",rrant" 
were ordered drawn, Moclon clrried_ 
1lIeflbe1n&nofurtherbu.lne8l,the~· 

q was adjou:rnecl at 10:30 p.m. 
\'t'rnon HUI. ("hairrmn 

Mn. Roni'll! fl.e.rner. \'\I~ {"jt'rk 
(l\tb1.Sr.pt.29) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

ANNUA L TREASURER'S REPORT 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

May 1. IK8.July 31.19~9 

tmLITTES FUND: 
Bl1anct' May 1.1968 '39,457.80 
DUbureements 80.034.911 
Receip.. &&.388.&& 
Balance July 31.1118.9 t25,8011.41 

GENERAL FUND: 
Btalanc:e May 1, 19~8 
DUbur .. mentl -.... Balance Jub" 31,19611 

ROAD FUND: 
Ba_ee M.y1,t.S 
DUburlemlntl 
Receip.. 
BalaDce JulY 11,1"' 

AMlSENENT FUND: 

3,033.88 
10.453.,02 
11,725 •• 

Balme. MQ 1 ~ ez.J7 

=~ ... ::: 
, __ Ja,I1 D ,lIN1' 

AtDrI'ORIUM FUND: 
Balmc. May I, 11M 3.At,ud 
DlIIbur...... 2,1",.11 
s.relptl 8,II2t.l'l 
BaIaDCeJuIy31,11lO 

LlBRARY FUND: 
8UDee Mar I, till 
Dbblrle~ -.... Ba!ance JuIJ 31.118' 

nUl " ... , 
802.25 

4,301.015 

1,101.1S 

...... 

4t1A" 

I ..... 

~rp Youth Dies; 

Services Friday· 

In Wayne Church 

Funeral services (or Marvin 
Henry Arp, 18, Carroll, were 
held Friday at the Redeemer 
~heran Church, Wayne. The 
youth dted at the Wayne llospital 
0( Injuries suffered In an auto 
accident Sunday. 

The Rev. S. K. de Freese offi
ciated althe rites. Mr •• Frlt> 
Ellis sang "Abide. With Me" and 
"Children 0( t~e Heavenly 
Father," accompinled by Mrs. 
W 111\ a m Kugler. Pallhearers 
were Jerry Allvtn.AIIan Rastede, 
Clark Smith, Ronald Rhode, Mark 
Ellis and David Tuttle. Burial 
was In the Greenwood CemeteQ'.v 
Wayne. 

Marvin Ucnry Arp, BOO of 
Henry A. an" Violet Allvin Arp, 

'was born May 27, 1951 at Wayne. 
lie had lived all his IUe north· 
west or Wayne. lie ",,"s blptbed 
and confirmed at the Redeemer 
Urtheran Church, Wayne. lie had 
graduated from Laurel HigH 
School In May or 1969 and had 
hoen attendbtg Northeasi Voc· 
Tech Schooi tn Norfolk. 

He Is survived bY his parents 
and five slstersj Llnda, Kathryn, 
Jean, Neva and Irnai his grand
Jllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Arp. 'Wayne. and Mr. an9 Mrs. 
Ernfrld Allvln or Wayne. 

Business Noles 
(Publ. !iep.. 29. Oct. 6, 13) STREET FUND: 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
Ba1aDce MIy I, 1111 
[)IJ;burle~ 

. -.... Balance July D.l_ 

2t5.35d 
2,a2-f.30 
3,.524.28 

..... 1 
___________ - WTh.'SIDE VlLi.AGE BO,\R~In~Id~~~~ 

~EET IJGIfI'ING nJNDl 
Balance Mar I, .IN ,,"3 

II. Me lain OU Co .. Carroll. 
held open house Saturday. The 
Mclams scheduled the open 
house to express thetr apprecia
tion to everyone for helping make 
their new business a success. 
A circular saw, dinnerware and 
a picnic jug were prizes given 
away. 

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom old
er house. east side of Wayne. 

AvaIlable Oct. 1. Write Box CSL 
c/o The Wayne Herald. s25t3 

FOR RENT: Modern three-hod· 
room home In Pilger. 19m1les 

from Wa y n e. Phone 373-2479. 
sl1t!, 

FOR RENT: Two--bedroomaPlrt-
ment, stove and refrigerator 

Included. utllitles.pald. Property 
Exchange, 112 Professional 
.Building. Phone 375-2134. slIt! 

FOR RENT: Available now. 
Three·bedroom home. Good l()o 

cation. See Dorothy at The Wayne 
Herald or call Winside 286-4589 
evenings. slStf 

NEW TW()"BEDHOOM apartment 
for rent. Partly furnIshed. DIck 

Carmen. Phme 375-1935. a22t3 

FOR RENT: Partially furnish. 
ed apartment on Main street 

c1 Coocord, Nebr. No pets. Con
tact Mrs. Deo lsom at Concord, 
584-'228 or 584-2878. s25t3 

FOR RENT: Frakes water cm-
ditioners, fullY automatic, life 

time gmrantee. aU sizes, for)36 
little as $4.50 per, IDIIIth. Swan· 
sm TV & Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. j!2tf 

FOR RENT: One·bedroom 
furnished IBsementapartment, 

four small rooms, utilities and 
TV antenna fun\lshed. Available 
Oct.!. Phone375-1l77.508lJoug· 
las. s25t2 

FOR SALE OR RENT: T hlr e e 
bedroom house, near new with 

finished one bedroom apartment 
in basement. Ava.llab1e DOW. 
Pbme 375-3239. s29tf 

Sept_2.t969,8:00P.\1. 
n.e regular meeting or the Raard of 

Trustees or the vn1a~ <:I Winside was held 
In the V\lla~ Clerk's OOlre with the follow
Ing memben preamt: Hili. Cleveland, Far
ran, Weible and Cohl. Absent: None. 

'The minutes 0( the August meeting .. ere 
readandapJ7l'Oved. 

n.e Augulrt Treasurer's repOrt was read 
and accepted. 

The follo .. lng claIms were read and 
e:Jalmlned: 

UTILITIES FL'ND 
Kan5lls--Nebrasioa Natural G6s Co., 

Gas •••••••••••••••••••• S 4_00 
Wacker Farm Stare, Material &. 

Iabor ••• , ••••••• _ •••• , •• 30.26 
Ruellell Prince, Wages. • • • • •• • 410.78 
Krb.-Dav1a Corp.. Supplles ••.• _ 31)81.17 
WIgmIn Co .. Same. • • • • • • • . • • 82.39 
Winside state Bank, Tax deposit.. 54.90 
JIm Cmnkk. Meter deposH reflDl 17.50 
~ HUI, Wagel •••• • •• • • • 200.00 
Bleyhl Canst. Co .. t..bor II/ld com-

prellSOl' .............. _.. 45.00 
Wa)ne CO. PPD, Carrier & rental. 196.43 
The City of Wayne. Test meter & 

mDIri tnm ••••••••••••••• 
O. L, Scheer Company, SuwHee •• 
Abler"'"l'n:nld'er. b: .. f'rel&bl. - .. 
Clark Bros. l'ranld'er, W., Freight 
NW Belt Tele. Co .. Phone •.• ,. -
Dale Kropp, Meter deposit refund • 
W!nelde Motor" s.. &. labor ••.• 
Wayne Co. ~aunr. Int. &. four 

25.60 
'.32 
3.42 
US 

13.30 
17-'" 
19.16 

bJnde .......... _ •••• _ .• ; 5710.00 
Ted'e Plumblnl, I.e.1xrT ••• _ • .. • 468.00 
Tri-Co. NIS Co-op AeC! .. Ges &. 

tlres ••••••••.••• , •••• -. 47.93 
Social Seeurtt,y Ftmd. Tnmllfer 

hDcI •••• -............ ••• 
Central Supply Co .. PIpe ••••••• 
&:reau of Rec bunlltlon, Power ••• 
state fu ComunssimeI'. SaiestaI 

GENERAL FUND 
F'rM C. Walde, Wages ....... . 
Wm. LIbengood, Use of ••••••• 
AIIIa KodJ, r.bor •• -. ••• , •••• 
~Koeh.5aJDe ••••• _ ••••• 
WklatdestateEllak,1lu: ....... 
Skywaye, IDe .. SprayIng •••••••• 
F'M C. Walde, TrIpe ••••••••• 
The WI,YDe Renld, PrmtIae ••••• 
llJUtII!a FtDd., LfetU •••.•••••. 
SehDol Dtat. No. 9SR, Fbel ••••• 
NW BeD Tete. Co .. Fire pharIe ••• 
WachBr Farm Store. NderiaI & 

labor •••••••••••••••••• 
STIlEET FUND 

AIIaIl Koeh, l&bor •••••• ' •••• 
AIlaoKoeh,Same •••••••••• ~. 
Cblrk Prfnt'e, 5aJDe •••••••••• 
WlJD5e SCate Bmk. 1lu: depoelt •• 

~~C;.:~. 
CbeIIter W),JJe, t.bor ••••••••• - ..... -.-'-.. 
Tr1oCo. N/S Co-Gp A .... CeJDelll: 

" sand ., ••••••••••••••• 
Wader Farm Son. IId.rkI • 

1aI:IaI' •••••••••••••••••• 
AtDITmJUII FUND 

AIIIn,Koeb, Lahar ••••••••••• 
G!aee Koch, Sa:tDe •••••• , •••• 
Georp"s IIarlIet, ~ • a ••• 

=~.:=.~::: 
....,..I'bal:*w& IhI:i& JucaDa.. 

1iIII· ••••••••••••••••••• 
~NaanJCueo.. 

Qaa ..................... .. 
ROW FUND 

150.00 
44.47 .. , ... 
81,31 

>10.00 
'.00 

21.75 
IUS 
12.S0 
os.oo 

5.Sl , .... 
' ... ' .... ".., 
'.81 

107'" 
16.00 ..... 
9JO 
'.33 . ..,. 

".00 
: .... 
5.10 

5O.OD 
lll.O1 
10"" .... , ... 

In ... 

EIIIrJm Ccul. eo.. s..s .Gram m.oo 
~Co.Dllt.No. 3, Gcaftl~, , 

tad ••••••• ····.·:·'~"·~'-i,~,'~ 
',.I 

DbburM~1 2,515.159 
a-ip.. 3.320.41 
Blluee julY n, •• 

f1RE FUND: 
Balanee May ., ._ 

Dbbw'Nmenu -.... BallDceJuI131,I_ 

"' ... 2,71$.S1t 
3.211.f3 

SOCIA L SECURm FUND: 
Ba!ance MQ I, 1_ 114.10 
DlIIburMm.Q l,7f1.f1 
R6ee1J;t. 1.500.41 
BlllnceJuly,3liUQ 

SEWER FUND: 
IlI1Ince Ma,l, till 1.ftt.82 
Diablrlemenu 1.121.&0 
Receipt. 3,.121.00 
BUlDce julY 31.1_ 
1'oca1 « IU r.s. ID WlNSIDE 

STATE BANK7431-e. 
-rune CertVkatlla: 

No. 184-' 1."'.(t3 
No.1448-StO.ClOO.OO 
No. 1441-'15.000.00 

t,l2.4'" , 

7UOd 

Frank Weible, VU. 'I'nuIIrv 
'(PabLSest.%II) 

Got an "unwollntable"? Adver· 
tise It in The Wayne Herald for 
fast results, 

DistrIct Agent Rohert W. Har· 
ding or Wakefield recently at
tended a one and one-hal! day 
advanced lUlderwrltlng semhlar 
spmsored by Lutheran Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. 

The seminar was held by home 
((flee persmnelln AI!!B III Sept. 
18-19. ' 

With home office ioc:atod In 
Waverly. Iowa. Lutheran Mutual 
has operatIons In 27 lltates and 
the District of Columbia and sells 
all forms of Ilfe and health in
surance to members of the Luth
eran faith. 

The Wayne Herald .gives you 
better coverage of .. rea sport, 
than any other publiution in 
the world. 

Warehouse Clearance 

PRICES ON ALL ROOFING 
REDUCED ,FOR CLEARANCE 

TO 5695 .:u-:.. 
SOME 

DOWN 

We need the space fo.r Fiberglas Insulotion 
Material. i 

MARRA , 
MOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

RECENT 
TRADE·INS 

AI In 

A·1 
Condition 

and 

Rarin' 
To Find a Homel 

69 Ford Galaxi. 500 
4.0,., V-I. Autom.tlc. "ow· 
., StH,I"I, 'OWl' .,.ke. 
.nd AI, Condltlenlne. 

.68 Buick Skylark 
2·Dr. H.rd.op. V ... Pow.r 
St •• ,lnt .nd .r ..... . 

68 Ford CUltom 500 
4.0,., V-I. Automltlc, Air 
CondIHonl ..... 

67. Ford C~ltom 500 
4:0r., V-I. Automa~lc, AI, 
Conditioning. _ 

67 Ply",outhFury 11\ 
4.0,., V-I, Automatic, Pow· 
., St .. ,lng, 

67 Buick Speciol 
2·Dr., V"', St.nd.,d Tran., 

66 Ford Galaxi. 500 
"·Dr" Pow.,\St •• rlng, v ... 
Automatic. . \ . 

66 Old. Dynomic 88 
Automatic, Power 5t •• rlng 
and Br.k' •• , Air Cfndltlon. 
!ng. 

65 Ford Foirlane 
V-I, Automatic. 

65 Ford ~Ia~ie 500 
2-D,. H.r top, V .. , Auto· 
matlc, Po .r St .. ,lng< 

,I 

65 Che ... Wagon' , 
".Dr., Pow.r St •• r1ng and 
erak.,. V ·a, AutomatiC.. 

64 Fo.rd Galaxi. 500 
4·Dr., V-I, Aut,m.tlc. 

6~o~:~1yWS:8~RnE . V .. , 
Automatic. 

63 Fard Galaxi. 500 
v ... Automatic. 

63 Plymauth 
BELVEDERE. V .. , Auto
m.tic. Pow.r St .. rlng, All' 
Conditioning, 

63 Old. 88 
FuJI Pow.r and Ai, Condi· 
tIonI..... \' r 

62 Fard Fairlan. 
V-I. Aut.motte. 

61 Che ... Impala 
4~Dr .• V .. , Aufomatlc. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

63 Ch .... Y2-t. Pickup 
'6-Cyllndor, :J.5peed. 

6~ GMC Y2-ton 
V-4, :J.5peed . 

56 Ford Y2-tan 
~yll""'r, :J.Spood. 

'PRD .~ERCURY 
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Winside School. 
Sets Bus Rules 

Followlni inquiries by WIIS st ... 
dent. •• to transportation to 
atbletle event. away from Win
IIde, the och<lol "IImln'1strator. 
lIIIDOIOIoocl lliO follOWIng polley. 

Student. desiring to ride a bu. 
to an .thletlt event must obtain 
a parental-permlsllon IUP from 
the prlnclpa!'s otfloe during the 
..... k In .. hleh the athletic e .. nt 
OCC\D"I. It wUl be necessary for. 
the parent to lUI out tbe sUp, 
slin It, thereby signifying ap
proval for their child to ride 
the school bus. This ,Up must 
then be presented at the school' 8 

I1flce m the day belore the event. 
This will allow the admlnlstra
t1oo. time to determine as to 
whether it Is necessary to take 
the extra bus. 

Principal Ron Kramer nnted 
that It may occur that a bus wtll 
not make the trip due to a lack 
r1 riders, however, he said It 
.... , hi' hope that such a thing 
would not occur. 

The prlnciInl expressed the 
admlnlstratlCll's hope that stu-

dents will take advantage or the 
aohool'stransportatlontoathletl~ 
_s to help support the Win
side Wildcats. lie stated that 
parental cooperation Wm be 

necessary to make the ~r
takq 01 the transportat on 
8Yiltem a succeSS and that atl 
_onto are urged to partl pate 
In all or the event •• 

In other school news. Supt. 
M. J. Masten met with the state 
Department or Education school 
I..,ch personnel In Lincoln Tues
day to discuss the Idtchen ra
cUity 1n the new elementary wild
Ing being constructed, and the 
school lunch program. 

Winside High's journalism 
class attended a workshop at 
Bowells last week where the 
group stud led procedures In 
editing annual year books-. The 
t weI v e students were acco~ 
JlUlled by theIr Instructor, Mrs. 
Fatmlel Lynch and Supt. M. J. 
Masten. 

The following students from 
Wayne State College wtlI be in 
the Winside Schools observing 
()1 Tuesday: Connie Weeder • 
Carol Murdock, Vanita Thom
sen, Wallace Kucera and Thomas 
Iversen. 

COllY travelaid 
HAND 
TEAMER 

~ 

~or wrinkle free grooming 

at home ... or on-the-.QQ! 

'.i~ .. IC~,' 
I~"~, 

SUITS 
Hans troustlrs as .. hown to 

~~:Q<.'oi ~~~~~~es ~~o"r; ~:~~ 
rell sep'~lIte!y 

H.ns COllt from regula, 
hllnser. Run face of steam 
8r over wrinkles to steam 
through "brlc and steam 
out wrinkles 

DR ESSES and GOWNS 
H"ng from regul", clothes 
hangl\Ir Run lace a/steam 
er over Wrinkled ar\leas 
Where pleats need fresh. 
en,ng slIde face plate of 
steamer f,rmly up and 
down creaSe 

SAVES 
ON THIS 

* ~o~," {?t)..C~ ,.., t7~ ~t;',". * 
by Tom McDermott. 

(Vol, 1 No. 12) This week I chose to an ... er some 
interesting questions sent to me from all parts of thel 

c~r Tom ""'Dermott: I am not really Interested 
In astrology becau ... I really don't ..,deratand It or know 
very much about It,- but I love reading horoscopes abcQ: 
me and people I mow. I also love guessbig a per.sonJs 
sign by his personality. One sign that Ie rather .. ay Ie 
AqJarlus. Sincerely, MIss Mlrlaln Smith, W .. hlngton,Il,C. 

The sign that a person wI.. born ..,de' happens to 
compo .. only ten per cent or any chart delineation. There
tore, It Is rather absurd to try to forecast Qd analyze 
en the msts of such tn81gnIllcar1~ data a8 8m signs. to
forttl13tely many people. particularly those who religiously 
read "horoscope" rmgazines. are otten very gullible and 
wtllhtg to always prove what they have read in such 
ltterature. 

Dear Tom: 1 read your article in ''Fate'' and 1"m very 
interested In hearing what you will have to say about me. 
I doo't know what Information you need. 1bank you. Miss 
Sandra Keesman (age 19), Natrona Heights, Pa. 

The reason I have publicly decided to answer this 
question Is because of &ndra's statemt'nt of not knowing 
what birth data were needed to cast (set up) a horoscope 
chart. Everyone might think they have read their ovm 
horoscopes at one time or a:1other. but in most cases 
they really haven't. A horoscope chart can ONLY be cast 
when the astrologer Is suppU~ with the exact time and 
place of birth. By "time" I mean not only the month. day 
and year of birth. tut al60 the hour and minute. 

The horoscope chart, r-.:OT the brterpretatloll·)rdellnea
tlan (which comes later), Is purely astronomy. Astrology 
separates from Its of(shot, astronomy, when an Interpreta ... 
tlan of the planetary configurations Is given In connection 
with the "astronomical" horoscope chart. Even though I 
flrmh believe in legitimate astrolo,sy and 1t8 worth, I 
can ~ee where a certain amount of initial gulliblUty is 
necessary before anyone becomes Interested in the subject. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Hobert Miner Jr. 

vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Pospishil, secretary, and Mrs. 
Dean Dahlgren, treasurer. 

Phone 287 -2543 

Lions Club Meets 
Wakefield Lions Club met 

Tuesday evening for a 6:30 p.m. 
supper with 15 members present. 

mn Richmlller was appointed 
publicity chairman. Charles Ole
son gave a report. Next meeting 
will be at 6:30 p.m, Oct. 14 
at the Cornhusker Cafe, 

Club Meets Tuesday 
Friendly Tuesday Club met 

in the Mrs, Alfred Meier home 
Tuesday afternoon with 12 mem
bers and a guest. Mrs. Fred 
Schlines, Silent sisters names 
w~re revealed with a takedgoods 
gift and neW names were drawn. 

Mrs. Joe Anderson gave a read
ing and conducted a quiz. Oct. 28 
meeting will be with Mrs. W!lbur 
Q\k. 

PTA Meeting Held 
Wakefield's first PTA meet

ing of the season began with a 
7 p.m. pot luck supper Tuesday 
at the Elementary School. About 
100 attended. 

Cub Scouts Bruce and Eldon 
Coleman, Craig Yost and John 
Viken were flag bearers. New 
officers are Berneal Gustafson, 
president; Mrs. Merwyn Kline, 

*s. Merlyn Holmgave a read
ing. "What Is PTA?" PastQr Rob
ert Johnson gave devotions and 
welcomed all newcomers to the 
commtmity. 

Room mothers were announced 
by Mrs. DennlsCarlson.Supertn~ 
tendent Murt Beller reported on 
the curriculum for the year. 

A PTA conference meeting will 
be held at Wayne Oct. 13 from 
9 a.m,-3:30 p,m. Lunch will be 
$1.50. Program chairman Wil
liam Yost had charge of an intro
duction game, 

A film, "Opening Doors to 
:Menta I Hea Ith," wlll be shown at 
the Oct. 21 meeting, The Senior 
mothers had charge of the 
kitchen, ' 

Wakefield Bowling 

Maiday Night Mixed Doublell 

Twtte-PrelJtoo 
Benne-& hwarten 
Smith-Fischer 
Sehuktt-Ra!!ntUSBefl 
Frederkksoo-larson-Heydon 

~~er-R~se 
Nlml-Krusemark-NIxtt1 
l'ruby-Longe 
Pearsoo-MortmIlOl1 

Woo , 
5 
5 
5 
5 

., 

Loot 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 , , . 

Whtttard-Allen 6 
5tfpp-Nkholson 0 8 

High seores: l'wtte-PrestQlI780:Skl Pre .. 
ton 545: Doona Rouse 4:;Sand 177;Sehroeder
Rouse 689; Doo Rouse 20S. 

Wednesday Night Ladies 
Woo loot 

P\moor 9 3 
Mlhoo G. Wak:l1:8urn 9 3 
Vk's Chb; 
Farmer's Union C""'_ 
Rhodell Hardl'o'3.Te 
Spreaderettes 
Wakl!field Ready ~ 
Wakefield Rexall Drug 
Bouman Dry~Goods 1l 

High !!('ores: Farmer's Lnloo2127andn4; 
Mardell Holm 511 and 185. 

TUesday Ntte Handicap 
Lo" 

2 
3 

BOLD MOORISH RCA COLOR TV 
Herb'l! Hoboe!! 
Farmer's lhtoo 
~IITn'IWell!1 
American Legion 
Ill.ve and Ray's &rbers 
FalrStore 
Cargill 

Woo 
10 

9 
8 
7 

7 
... , , 

• 5 
5 
5 

AUTOMATIC FINE ITUNING (A.F.T.) 

Color TV 

You get a perfectly fine tuned picture 
every time with this compact consolette 
because Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F.T.1 
locks in the correct signal electronically. 
Automatic chorma control keeps color 
il1tensity uniform on every channel too. 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
311 Main Street J Phone 375-3690 

Wakefield NaUcmal &nk 
Baker's Super Saver 
Schrader's Propane 
Uecht's Champlin 
Benne's Standard 
Hanson'!! Elevator 7 
}\lIilf(y Dump;y MIIlI! I -·,'7 

High scores: l.Jt«ht's Champlin 2903800 
1063; Dale FIII'ne!!s 561: Ervin Baker 213. 

Thursday Nlte Handteap 
Won UlIIt 

Jam Deere 11 I 
Northeast Nebr. RPPD 8 4 
Emerson Fertlllter Co. 8 4 
AeC'O Seed 
Qlmble Store 
Farmer's Elevator 
CUll'. Sharps 
Top Hat I(l 

HIgtJ scores: Northeast ~ebr. RPPD 29&4 
and 1071: llennillFredrlckllQl 558; Joe ~Ie 
",. 

Friday Nite \...eague 
Woo Lalit 

Jack Rabbfta 9 3 
Kanproos S 
''X.' Champs 6 
Firecrackers 10 

HIgtJ scorea: ''X'' Champa 2253 and 83); 
Fred Lu!dln .521 .m:l 203. 

CLAIM YOUR 
DATE! 

SALE 
FREE in The 

WAYNE HERALD 
Farm Sale Calendar 

Thursday, Fridayl 
and· Saturday 

OCT. 2-3-4 

". ,,'.'., ~
A 

• In 
... ~ 

Lucky Bucks\:' 
Will Be Dropped in Downtown Wayne by 

an Airplane. 

1ST DROP ,.;- WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1 between 4:00 and 4:30. 

2ND DROP - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 7:00 P.M. 

Each LUCKY BUCK Is Worth $1.00 toward the purchase 

price of merchandise from the participating store 
designated on the bill. 

I 
This Ad Sponsored by 

The Retail Committee of the 

Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

\ 

I 

il 

I , 
I 


